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WINNIPEG.
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Commission -Merchantsi.

The Cânada Sugar Refining Co., Mozitrcal.
The Canada Jute CalpanS
Tite Edwardebnrg Strch Gco.,
Thea J. A. Cnversa Cordage atid 1later

Works, Mantreal.
Meusrs. WV. T. Colcinan & Ca., San Francisco.
Messrs. Peek Bra. & Co., London, Englaand.

Swtoào in Bond or Froc. Lawcst Rates of
Insuranco Liberal Advancca ruade on Consign*
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41 BANNATYNE STREET ]EAST,

AMES. HOLD)EN à CO.. ILONTiRUL.

Tho ~A:1, 91211 Camua,
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
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WI NLPEG
JAMES lREI)Nou2. A4. C. FLVERMET.
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Codville & Co.,

WHOMMSAE GROCERS,
26 IcDcrinott Street
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rS.ORTER* W X. RONALD.
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CROCKERY
CLASSWARE
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Goneral Dry Goods
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Wliolesaleu Paper Deafies
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Alex. Pairie & Sons,
MmaaairmeneStationery. Abezdeen. Sctland.

M. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturera Wall P.peMrnt.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,

Ci Fi STEPH ENS& COs
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Ixraaimzs & JlOliEI3Es or

Wîndow Glass, Paints, Ofis
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PLASTER, CEPLENT, Etc.
Sale Agents for

Alabastine
ÀW SPECIALTY -s

STEPRES PURE MU»COOS
REÂDT Fu TRx BRiusU.

20 MARKET STREET EAST,

H. A. ICImit &-.Smis
TORO'NTO -ÂND-MONTREAL

FancyGoods, TySowSo~

WrSend for IlutraedataI<Sgue <encloinglU

Reprcenteat~ x, anftoô awd N'w rô
NV. S. CRONE.

LYON, IAOKBNZIB & 'POIS,
Cor. McDerinot & Albert Sts., WINNIPEG

CEO.1). WOOD\ WOODt.LlESA?.
lsnln.Ont]

GEUDiWOOD & cou
WHOLESALE'

Hardware. letals
GUIS AID SPORTI<G GOOBS&

22 & 24 ALEX.MNDER ST. EAST, ANDI 35&
37 McWVILLIÀM ST.EST

W -.. - 0G.ý

Eitgliah Salto
RIGGI NS EUREKA BRAND for Butter, and
Cheo mNr.ple '%VINDSOR.for Meat Paciera

Rccivcd, a Car Cholc Elcuzo and- Valencia
Raisins.

NATIONAL FOOD,
CHASE AND SANBORN'S COFFEES.

FOR SALE BY

Tureri Iackcand & 00.
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MR. JOUNî MATIIER, of the Keewatin Lumber
Co., was in the city lagt wtek.

A. GRJCSAK& Ce. have succeeded Jos.
Stavel, merchant taler, Winnipeg.

MR. Jon%; QOcLvîs hias returned te Montral,
fromn an axtended viait to this province.

J. A. Mrrcnv.LL, af Winnipeg, bias reuted the
Macara elevatar at Niverville, Man., aud placed
a buyer on that market

Tita grist iil at Gladstone, Mlan., lias
changed banda. WVilliamns retires, and Brown,
Burpea and 'Ritchis arc now the owuers.

A SALE. cf lands for taxes in the municipality
cf Derby will ho held at Cartwright, Mani., on
,Nov. 2nd next; and a number cf choie parcels
wiIl bie disposed of.

J. IL 'Rasm, Moosejaw lias gene ta Rogers'
Pass, B.C., te take possession of the general
stock naasigned te him by Woods & Mcl3ridle, cf
the former place. It is said the assets will bie
largely in excess cf the liabilities.

Tnz Royal Soap Mantifacturinb Co. of WVin.
nipeg, now have their tailet soap boxes manu.
factured in the city. These were formerly
imported front Chicago. Semae very hanidaome
boxes are uscdl for the fluer brands cf soap.

J. JA'tunI; bas opened a statiousxy store at A1C Si rYacur onIUVV <II h2iaUUy isu. des.
Garberry, Man.. troye<i a frame block occupied by Farr, Haw.

att, Joues and Lymons, Farrs loas on millin.MaS. DO'.Ç£, ftbmwinnipeg, bas Commeuced exy stoek is heavy, and ia insured for $3,60W.
busnes asa deasake anMantou Mai. Lymons & Joues saved most cf their stock.

Faâv RocKmr bas renteà the Elli hatel, *The total lo"s wigi haover , oW.
Manitou, Man., and will open business in a few A,%.tem which latcly appeared ini the city
dàýs: daily papers, ta the affect that an Eastern

TuE Winnipeg Siftingç bits agalu made its wholesale boot and ahoa hanse would opan a
appearauce, under the management cf J. H. brsnch iu this cîty, is net correct. The report

Smith. ariginateci frotn the fact that an esteru she
I. TAyLOR bas commeuced business st Rat traveUerý bad opened bis samples berc, an c.-

Pocrtage with a stock of boots andi sîtos andi curreuce of ne uneommen nature.
harnsa goda.Tit well.known wholesala agricultural im.

Tusz Saskatchewan ceai mineard plaint wa plxun - lmc ebokkFicid fWu
aoeredfersal bypubic ucton t Wunîegnipghas been dissolva by mutual cousent.

onrt Tuès Itb ut rwithout bi. Th Fre . A. Fairchild & Go. will continue the business
waa~~i thrfoewihran i ts brnhs aua win recelve aud pay aiTuax steamer Port 'Victor aailed from Van. t fteadfri V epa o h

couvr fr Cini au Japn, u Txirday new hous a continuanceocf that suceSswhich
niàÈ4t witli a fàît cargo anci ' lpassnger ljst aua hau no long chamatee taç busjneçs cf W>es.

~!tY~?Chiilea pasunsers. ýbrook & 1ahrdc.

%RT9uv Buos., grocers, WinniÈeg, have
dissolvcd partuership. Eaeb will probably con.,
tinue alone.

TuEz recent reduction in freiglit rates on po.
tatoes, announcedl by the C. P. R. only applies
te potatoes shipped by the G.P.R. boatu fromn
Port Arthur, and thenco by C.P. R. brancÙ
roada iii Ontario. '%Vhero connection ia '*ade
with the Grand Trunk or with other lines of
steamers at Part Arthur, the reduced rate will
not bcgiven.

Tusi facta regarding the Red River Valley
railway situation briefly arc: Mr. Norqui
bas returned without tha meney. Notbing ia
known as te what further effots will be made
te raisc funds, but the Ministera dlaim tiat
they are yet hopeful of flnancing the scheùie.
In the meantime werk lias been stopped on tlo
road, probably owiug ta the fact that the co1.
tractors' estiniates -have -net becu paid. Tho
rmila and iran continue ta arrive in batcee »
occvionally. Tho province hias won firat blood
in the injunetion proccedinge, the Browning iril
punction suit having been iamissed. The caaé
-of the Dominion injunctions is now proceeding.
In every instance the landa upan 'whieh the
Dominion authorities buae a dlaim; are occupie&,
by squatters, wbo dlaim ta be awfuloaa'era
under the Acte rclating ta the Red River settle.
mnent&. The provincial authorities hope in thiia
way te overcome the Dominion. .

F. A. FAuIRCHILD & CO., SUCCeSaaj- ta WcéS.
brook & Fr.irechild, wholesale agricultural
implernents, etc., Winnipeg, have' leasd'i
premnises in the Gerrie block, corner Prinees
ana William streets, and directly amras the
*street froni the aid stand. They will occupy
the corner of the block, where they will have
grcatly increased accommodation in the five
las of the building. The prendase 'wil be
fitted up ln good shape by the firat of next
nionth. The new flrmn bas already made
,arrangemen1ts ta put in a very full Uine cf
winter and spring gooda, the former iucluding.
saie handsome new styles of'cuitters, deaigned
,and mauufactured specially for thia trade.
,Special Uines. cf light aud heavy isltehe, balle,
ietc., ame also being manufacturcd, with a view
;to. the particular requirement4 of the North..

'-Cbe Commercal
'jro4rnl devotel ta kieeling co>mpiehenslve.record or

:'Vitr.%eioos of the lMonetsrY, Nercantile and
Manutacturi nZinterests of Xaiitebaaid

the Canadian Nortbweat.

ý.IýSUÉUD EVERY MONDAY
,-T4U.,CoII3IECKA. wlll bc uialled ta any addreu ln

Casdi.U.ited States or Great Briain ai $2.00 a ycar
ln ailvaflc.

1 mnonth*wcekly Insertion . ........40 30 rer-lune.
3 iontbs- do.. ............... 075 .
eà " do .................. 1 u5

Il do.. ............... 200
Casuil rates for ail advertlemente inserted for a leu,

Pgrod tbsu oneomonth. or foral) transicut advertisirg
1conta per Une each insertion.
RiilnZ notices ln nova colorons, 15 cent@ pier lino

eaUi inettiohni e ia locto ieb chw7~ed extra
T: Co x aReA sa Ulbcrcaei ex ce n si %eiy a.ao0n gs t

whoeiîi, a,4d rotait Merchants. Jobrs. ganlcers-
brolkors. 34 inuIoctu.rers. Hôtel Rcepets. Insuranco &-id
Lo%n A.poicles throughout the ontire Canadlan North.,

jo*c ewpiutr, Raitroad, ComniaeW, uni Job
?un ingpeclaltles.

gr.)Ince, 4 and ô Jameýs St. Est
JAXMEs . STEEN.

Publuher
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THE CUMMERCIAL

Replylng to Stophon.
The', Wlnlpei Bàat-d of Trade lias had a

statenient prépared ind publishied, lis reply te
tht fuinol circular sent forth by Sir George
Stephen; iù whlch hie attenupta te deal withi the
agitatio~n iü tii Province Againat monopoly
and dWisaovwance. Tht stateient is addreàa,3d
te tht shareholàera of tht C.*.R. Co. IL Baya:

l'ihisé infornfatîon in deuianded by tht recenut
cIrculai oîe lutter addrcased to yen by your

1,reiident, Sir George Stephen, whicli circular
or lettir îi se uzîjust 'and se uutruthfut in
character that' iL cannot ho alloîved -te pas
without ch&IIýnge: XVe Lhink we ilh ho able
te convince yen that that docum.ent -la baatéd
upon misquotation cf tht commret îvith tht
cornpany; and misreprescntatien bufth cf tht
constitutional rights cf tht province and o! the
extent and charac-ter cf the present agitation."

Tht constitutional aspect of tht case is fir8t
considtred, and a strong case is made eut in
favor of Manitoba, in whichi IL is ahown that
the province in not ouly acting within its legal
xiht in building the Red River Valley road,
but that tht Dominion Cevertiment is pursuing
an arbitrary and unwarrautcd course in aeeking
te obstruot the province. Tht nionopoly clause
lu tht C.P.U. charter ta next considered, and,
Sir George Stephen is chargea at the outeet
with xnisquetiug tixis clause ini order te de-
ceive. The defenco goes on :

"Net satisfied with misqueting tht monopoly
clause, Sir George Stephen interpollates words
in the B.N.A. Act which are net there. These
are, 'or intendcd to connect with other Unes at
sncb boundary.' If thune words were in the
att, there wou!d hc o ne ncessity for disallow-

atc o! the charters granted by tht Legialature
of Manitoba, as they would hoe ultra vires."l

It la then shewn that as Manitoba ivas an
organized province beore the C.P.R. charter
was passed, Parlisment could net curtail the
libertirs cf tht province.

"Manitoba was then an existing province,
cl.othed with all the powers of a province under
tht British North America Act te charter rail-
way lines within its own bordera That this
faut was present to the minds of the makers o!
tht contract at thet ime o! making, iL !a maux-
fest frein the tare taken te previde !or the case
of s-ny new province. Yet, in full view of thit,
fauct, ne provision of any blini was inserted ini
tht contract, nor was any attempt made te ta-
tablish menopoly in Manitoba. In other
words, Manitoba was deliberately left fret.
But we have net te rely on the words o! the
contract aloe. Sir John Macdonald said dur-
ing the debate on tht question o! ratifying tht
contract: 1 In order te give themn a chance we
have provided that the Dominion Parliamient-
mmnd yen tht Dominion Parliatient-wt cannot
check Ontario-we cannet check Manitoba-
ahuit for the first ten years alter the constriic-
tien of the road into which thcy are putting se
iuucb money and s0 mnuch land, have a fair
chance of existenice.' Hon. Thomnas WVhite,
tÉen a- supporter o! thc Govermcent, sad now
MLinister of the Interier, used thune words:-
' There in othing te prevont Manitoba now, if
itÉ thiinka proper, granting a charter frein Win.
nipeg te tht boundary lino. This provision
does net take aw&y frein Maxîitoba s single

riglit that it possesses. There in nothlng te
prevent the province of Manitoba from charter.
in .g a rAifwaýy fréirî Wtfiipeg Wtee boîiwdaýy
te connect ivit1à any iouthern rallway: The
only guarantet which this company lias uuder
tht contract le that the trafiiç shalh. net be
iapped far west ont the prairie seettotii, thus
clivertiug tli traffie away, fromi ttheir..lin> io à
foreiguline'. lÜt tthere ititotl4ingô 'e prcvent a,
railway beng .built in Maniithba, w~itfin tho
province, tliat wkould ýarry the traffic te any
railw.ay that înay takd it froni thé Anericàn
Bide.' And, ou the faiti of theie assuranceà,
the centract waa ratifieci and became Ian'. It
muet, therefore. ho plain to every utij*ojùdlced
niin that the C.P.R. could not have expected
a nionopoly ini Manitoba2'

It in next ishoiwn that in extending the beun-
darica of Manitobia weatward, after the passage
of the C.P.R. charter, Parliament subjected
the addoëd tcrritory te the restriction of the
inonopoly clause. If this clause already applied
te Manitoba, why the necessity for specifying
that if should continue to upply te that ýortion
of the territory added te tht province, ini which
inonopoly waa in force before it wua nmade a
portion of Manitoba. The circular goes onf:
."The Dominion Government; in November,

1882, disallowed several railroad, acte of this
province. Protes were muade te the Ottawa au-
thorities, and in 1884, Sir Charles Tupper aaid:.
'I1 arn glad te hoe able te state te the Heuse,
that such in the confidence of the CanaÀian Pa.
cifie railway ini the power cf the Canadia Pa.
cifie railway te protect itatîf thatwhen tht Une
in constructed north cf Lake Superioi the Gev-
erinment feel it will nlot ho incunibent upon
thcrn tu, preserve the position they bave hitherto
fuit bound te préserve, thai. of refusing te con-
sent te tht construction of Unes within the
province of Manitoba, connccting it with the
Arnerican railways te the south.' IL ta quitç
clear that if the contract with the railway coin-
pany called for a mnonopoly in Manitoba, the
Governînent would net have set au early date
for the abandonnient cf ita policy cf dialow-
ance.

"As te, the faute of the contract the Hon.
Thomas 'White, addresaing the Junior Conser-
vatives o! Winnipeg on the Sth cf March lest,
said : 1 Your address refera te the question cf
disallowtance andi the elections muet have re-
cently occurrcd and tht discussions te which
they have given rise have added additional in.
turent te this question. As yon are aware, the
centract with the C.P..L in no way interferes
witli the right cf the .Legielature of Manitoba
te grant charters witbin the boundaries of the
province as they existedl at that time. This
was very clcarly pointed eut during the debates
in Parlianient, whien the contract with the syn-
dicate and the charter to the company were
granted.'

"On the third of May lust, the Minister of
Justice, addressing the president of this body
and other mernbers cf an anti-disallowance de-
putation froru the city of Winnipeg, satid :
' There in no legal co- constitutional resen te
prevent the province chartering railways, that
may connect with American Unes freont the
soutb. meeting themi at the boundary ; it ie a
question siruply ef 'the Government's trade
policy.'1

I'Could facte bo found more damaglng te Sir
George's contention that his ccmpany was te
have a monopoly in ManitobaI Every Une cf
évidence la dlrectly te a centrary effect; and
your preadeni admits tho weakness cf hie tara
'ývhen lit aisquotes tht monopoly clause, and
completely ignôre the facts se fermnidably
arrayed a4gainst hlm:

e"Tht tact that a' ratway ls tf thé mioment
iii èoitruction frorn' Port Aithur soutbwcat-
ivar d te àu point cii thé United States lic«ndary
uéder the authority cf i charter granted by 'tht
Ontarlc; Legislaturo, eught 'te dispoiqe of, in
contention jut forward hy Sir George that a
provincc haà ù6 pcwer te charter a railwiy te
the internitional boirndary. Posibly hoe mneans
thut no such power existe when. the province is
aý simali one and likinseUf and lis associates objeet;
To grant Sir George what hoe now dlaimsa w oùld
indeed ho a breach of faitb-not with the C. P.
R. cornpany, iL la truc, but with the people anui
Pariaînent cf Cana-da, and mDre particularly
with the people of Maniteha.

i'Nor was Winnipeg s me-e, villae,.À Sie
George aistets, at tht time tlýt cèentîUà v
yeur company was entercd into. Sc far, froni
iL, Winnipeg had, a population cf 12,000 at thut
titue, and an anssesment cf over 89,000,0;
and iL was froru this "«mue village " that Sir
George and his associates were able, At tbai
Lime, te extract tht following subatantial
gi-ants, viz.: A cash bonus of $M0,000, thé
building cf the Louise bridge by tho city at an
'expense of $250,000, exemption of ail their pro -
perty 'within tht city frein taxation for evert
and fret right cf way through the qity with
station grounds, costing about $20.000.

"«IL in also untrue that the railvay inoxfopoly
,was receiveji without dissent ini Manitoba. It
.was denounced at the Legitoiature and at Iargely
lattended, public meetings, and the clamer only
ceased when positive assurances were given te
parliarnent snd through tht ministerial preas,
that there should be ne restriction placed upon
Manitoba's rights in the inatter cf railroad con-
struction within hier bordera."

Tht question of.rates ia next deait with, but
it la. unnecessary te niake queuations te ahow
that tht C.P.U. freight charges aLre outrageons-
ly exorbitant. That fact in tonc well. establiashed.
It la aise shown that tht branch ronde con-
structed li Manitoba, which Sir George takea
se much satisfaction i dealing iwith, were
built largely f rom aid afferded by tht Goveru-
ment cf 'Manitoba.

Sir Geergesa abuse ef the people wbo are
moving against -.nenopoly. snd bis attempt te
belittie the agitation by representing that it is
purely a -,Vinnipeg affair, ta replied te as fol-
Iowa :

"We have ne intention of bandying epi1thue
with these gentlemen, but, lest any misappre-
hensions should exist as te tht character ana
extent of tht mnovement, we wonld say -that ifs
promotere are: (1) Tht Local Government of
manitoba . (2) A unanimous législature cf 3.5
members, fresh frem tht constituencies. (3) A
pratically unauimoua people in, MAnitoba. (41
The Ieading newspapers cf Eastern Canada and
a large propcrtion ofthe Canadian people..

"The fact that tht RIed River Valley railroad
in being bult by tlie Local Gevernynent oL
Manitoba as a public work, in ample evilon e
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that it8 actieon la net suppoiteil solély by Win.
nipeg, which rAtursa butstcd mesnbers totÉre
Legisiature. ThIe unanimity.of proýincia1 feel-
ing is further tiomonstreteti by reutions
supporting tise action cf the Covernmentpaseti
by nearly every înunicipalty ini tIse province."

The reply isiueti by tise boardi cf trado in a
lengthy orie, anti the above ouiy takeï; isi the
principal pointe mae., Altogethor it pr.ves
ceerly the entire uiireasenablenesa of tise poui.
tien taleen l'y the .Dominion (loverament anti
the C. P. R. corporation, anti Iles them prao-
tically sothing *upen which k> base a further
claini.

Iontbly Roturnà.
The. returne for tIse mentit cf September, et

Winnipeg, for custoins, etc., are as followe.:
INLANI> RUVENUE.

Tebacco and cigare.............. $7,729 (00
Spne...................... 3,278 20

Liceusses............. .......... 120 00
Other receipts.ý................. .29 60

Total ..................... 12007 26
* CUSTOMS.
Statansent shewing value cf goods exporteti,

*importcd anti entereti for consuimptien, with
duity cellecteti, compareti with September, 1886:

Deqeriktion. Value 18ee. Value 1887.
Geoi exportet.... $126,449 00 "388,381 00

Gcode isnported, du.
tiable.....$16j,085 00

(cooda imporetiree 15,329(0

Total importeti. $180,414(0
Goode entereti for

consumptien, duti.
ablè 86d froe,.$ 165,925 0

Duty collecteti..$43,427 M5
SAVINOS BANK.

$ 99,822 0
15,M3 0

$115,452 (0

$117,391 60

$31,650 64

Deposits anti withrlrawals for the seontis:
Dejosits .................... $27,7700
Wstharawais.................. 35,227 49

Withdrawals over deposits .... $ 7,Z57 49

Dalry Naitters.
Minnetiesa Tribune: While in- Winnipeg,

A. Malcolin soiti bis season'a niake cf cheesie et
12je per pounti.

(ieo. Caron, cf St. (&arles, Man., was the
saccesaful exhibitur of creamery butter et the
recent exhibition at Toronto anti Ottawa.

A meeting inetk> he heldi cf farmers iu the-
Clanwilliam. district, north of Minnedosa, Man.,
next wêek, at which it in expecteti Professer
târr wrn be priment, t> maire arrangemente for
etarting a creamery in titat neighborhood, as
there.are plenty cf cows k> furnish the requireti
axitoutit cf niulk.

Thse people cf Cianwilliatn, aays tihe Mine
doia Tribune, are determinet k have a cresex.
ery. They know they have the finest daitying
section of Manitoba, anti that in either butter
or ciesce they can produce u article snd"te
none. 'It nsay b. stated that thny are aeelcing
information regarding thse bust wa>' te proceeti
as to building, xnachinery, ete., h&ving already
determine i that tbey cansecre at lot the
hundreti cows -witfiin a reaeonable d istance cf
the.f&ctory, anti- are malcing arrangements, t>

ensure the commencement cf operation in tise
apring.

-Oe wculd think that a vastquautity of dairy
produCe hae been exporet froin Manitoba this
Ïieason, judgiîsg fromn tise paragraphe to snob an
efi'ec., contintially appearirsg in the city daily
andi country week1y papore. Tite fact in how.
eiver, that the quantity exporteti -la not nearly
no great, as these items would Icati us to helieve.
Many o! these items regarding shipinents of
butter, cheese, etc., t> Britiesh Columbia or the
east, have been matie te du duty severai timon,
andi eeat of thcm have gente the rounds of the
papers more than once. For instance, a ehip.
ment cf bùtter le madie, and the matter duly
reporteti. lu a week or se tise item je &gain
reporteti through the proue as if it hall. been a
new ahipexent, by which time a few tubs have
generally grown te a car lot. Tho writer bas
in view a "car lot" of butter anti cheese which
was three times "e8hipped " te British (3olinbia,
from a provinscial point, andi which finally teri.
cd up in thie market, in a lms quantity than a
car lot.

A aurveor in engaged in laying eut grountis
at Roed Deer on whith te lecate police barracks.

John Langlais, proprietor of the loine Fine
etopping plac.e, Edmonton trail, je putting up a
now hotel building.

Two trappers arrived at Edmonton freex Mon-
tana lest week andi have gene eut te the Peex.
bine by Lac la Nonne t> winter.

Parka & Ce. have bought eut Sission Whit.
ford at Blindi Man, Edmonton diatrict and have
epeneti a firat-clase stepping place.

Prices to farmers et Branden last week were:
No. 1 liard wheat broughit 55e on Moeday andi
Tucstiey, whe.re remaineti. Oats sold at 22c;
barley 25 te 30e; Potate 25c per bushel.

ruaE Montreal Gazette le offercd te subscribers
froim new until the close cf 1888 at oee yoar's
subscription price, that in $6 for the daily anti
$1 for the 'weekly edition, mak15g a f ree gif t cf
the paper for thrce menthe. Tise Gaze in one
of the best journals publisheti in Canada, its
varions news departieont being carefullv editzd,
andi very complete. Its commnerciel colmis
are crnwclod with informiatien indispensable t>
business men anti produce dealers, while its live
stock anti dairy market reports are a special

foature.

'Smith à Koighloyv
TEAS,

EAST and 'WEST INDIA PRODUCE
-AND-

GBERAL GROOBRIES,

9 Front St. East,

TOBACO
ee@*COMPANY,

.4 MbNTREXL>*
ManufacLtsrers of the IlGRAPE,"1

"GLORY" and "IJOY" brande of

CHEWINO TOBACCOS
andi "GOLDEN PLUG," "1GEM",

andi "EMPIREB" brande of

SMOKING TOBACCOS
HENrDERSON & BULL,

Agents for Winnipeg.

ESTABLISHED, 1830.

Dim'nil:T7;gou~ling Ci.
(LIMITED)

Ch..i(iâEYILLE STREET, ROITRALi
are prepareti to executeo rders for every article
required by Printers. They will be happy to
senti Price Liste anti Estiînatcs, andi they fée!
warranted ini clahing that they are in a losi.

tion to supply

Presses, Inks and Printers Goods
gezserally, oN; B>=ERr TaiRMS than any other

establishment in the country.
Sole Agents for the JoluSol Type Fouadry

adagente 1orOeorge Bimce' Son & Co.,Jams Conosu,
Son, arerLI c& Cc., Wni. Il. Page Wood Type

3ianufactturing Co., Chau. ifnu Johnson & Co's celebrated
Dock ad Color In<e. W. D. Wilsonsa Newslie a
IMesses. R. lic Co.,(;. Potter. jr. CO., th=e Ocdand
the Peeresepresse. Sole agents for the 1« BELIAnCE"
Whardao.

Peter *.C<rosby, Manager.

A. RAMSAY AI) SON,
37 to 41 Recollet St., Montre.al,

Msufacturêrs or
Reaay.MLixed Paints,lVhite andi Coloreti Paint,
Varnishes, etc. Isnporrers ocfTI.z GiASS and

WLie e Bciau Window Glass:
Wholeale Age tis te Dominion fur Winsot and litw.

tcn'a ArtliseMatersas.

OROOKERYD%'UL, &c.
DOUGLASS & McNIECE.

Importers ad D>ealers In
China, Glass Oc arthienware

181, 183 andi 185 «lNc<3ill St., MONTREAL
ASSORTFt) rACKAOESo, IIAI4D ORCOU.XTRV2IUAD>

ORDERS SOLICITIt».

ROYAL HOTEL, CAL&ARY.
REXLLY & MAItTIN, Props.

Thlenew, commcdlcusand ccmfortably farnlsbed houe-a Mopened for tse acccmmodatcn ot he publc on Aug.
ISts. Theconly irgasmhouse In Alberta and %th ape.
clal féattîr'es for COXXERCIAL TRA»E.
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Zhe commercial
WINNIPEG. OCTOBE}R 10, 1887.

OUR MXORTS.
The presont is cortainly a 'boorn" year

for the Northwest in the direction of ex-
ports. Shipments froni the country will
ho greatly in excess of any formner year in
point of value, whilst the variety wiil aiso
be greater, severali ew articles liaving
neow entered the list of exportable coni-

odte.Early in the season TaE Com.
YFRciAL intimatél that pot.atoes would in
ail probabîlity fori a new article for ex-
port from Manitoba this season. This
haq already proved truc, and within the
iast few weeks large quantitiee of potatoes
have been moving eastward to pointa in
the aider province of Ontario. There has
also been an enquiry for Manitoba pota-
toos fron2 United States points. Potatoes
'are usually a heavy crop in this country,
but this season the yield has fairly as-
tonished the natives, whiist the size wbich.
the staple tubera have assumed la some-
thing marveilous. This is the first seanon
patatoes have been exported froa Mai-
toba, and the expert, ha al.ready assumed.
large proportions.

'Another indlustry which bas this year
cone ta the front is that of stack-raising.
It can also be clairned that this is the firat-
year in which exporta of cattie have heen.
made fromn the Northwest. Certainly a.
few h.*ad of cattle were shipped out of the
country last sesson, but this vas doue
purcly as an experiment, and for the pur-
pose af testing the cost of bandling and
the practicability of rnaking such exports.

,The shipuient of cattie nmade last year vas
suppoaed ta be under the direction af the
railway company, for the purposes stated
above, and therefore vas not a direct husi-
nesa venture. Experts of cattle this year
however, were cf a diffierent nature, and
were braught about froni the fact that

,the country naw han a surplus of cattle,
for which an autside market must ho.
found. Exrperts this year have aise heen
mnade ini such quantities as ta show soa-
thing more than experimental shipimonta.
Manitoba niay now ho said ta bc falrly
temring witb cattie. Great progress han,
bein made Ln mixed farniing in the prov-
ince wiÎhin the last few veara, espeiaily,
since the idea that Lt was anly necessary
to, grow whoat hore bas been abandoned.
The weîstorn, ranches af .Alberta are aiso

now praducing a sui-plus af catie, the

supply having this year fairly excoepded

the local requirements. The tii-st expert
abîpnients frani the ranches have heen
made iateiy, and iii a few years thera wil
undouhteffly ho a,large àtrearn of cattie
pourîng through M4anitoba annurffly, frin,
the far west, on the way ta the Pastern
markets.

It la tbougiit that stock raîsi'ng wvil
continue for seme tume te ho the principal
industry in the western portion of the
territarios, and niattors ralating ta Lt are
therefere of spocial intorest ta that part
of the ceuutry. The chief disadvantage
'which the industry ha te labor under La
the distance fri-an niarket, and the cost of
gettin- the cattle ta consuming centres.
Xf the cattie could ho slaughtored and
shipped in the foi-m af dressed meut, the
cost of transportation would -o gro"atly
reducod, but this mode of handlîng is net
always practicai. The question of Cau-
ning and curing uxoats at saine western
tewn, Winnipeg for instance, bhas aise
heen consiâerod, but the success of such
an undertaking is ta say the Ieast douht-
fui. Besidos, the quautity which could
ho disposed af hy canning and curing
would net be very great, an beef La ossen-.
tiaily a meat for cousumption iu a fresh
state. The greatest hope for the western
rancbing industry lies in the openingup
of the lludson's Bay route. This routa
would provide a short and direct way of
reacbing British nmarkets, and Lt would
also afford fucilities provided by ne other
route, for bandlitng fresh meat ta the
greatoat advantage.

This may aise bo said ta be the first
year in which Manitoba bas appeared as
an exporter of dairy products. A few-
littie driblets of butter were sput eut lat
yoar, partially an au exporinient, but ne-
tbing of auy consoqueuce wasi doue in this
direction. During :the present season,
howevor, the exportation of -butter bas.
ben carried on ta quite a large extent,
and shipmonts have beau going both east
and wot-to British Columbia westward.
and Moutreal_ eastward. The exporta-.
tien of cheese han aise comîaenced this-
vear to seme extent In British Columi-
bia Manitoa dairy preduets bave aimenti
succeoded in monalizing the nmarkots,.
within the sh6rt -space of a few menthe,
aud the sie -thing is true of Manitaba
fleur. The presentséasn haaboen favodr-
able ta the exportation af dairy products
on sicceuut af" the bigh pricos ruling in

British and castorn Canadian niurkets,
and this bas ne doubt accelerated ahip-
monts frein this country castward.

The resuit of the preient seasen has
donîonstrated clearly that the Noýthweit
must sean tako a front place an a dairy
country. The capturing by this province
of the leading prizes for butter.at the large
exhibitions inluatora Caniada, ,has beena
gealuine surprise ta the people af the est,
as Weil as ta Muriltobans themoelves.
Conhing ut se opportune a tirne, whon the
province is just entering the arena as an
exporter of dairy products, the importance
of the achievemeut cannot ho well under-
rated. It will serve ta indicate more for-
cihly thun worde that this eountry wili in
the near future bocome a boavy expoiter
of choice qualities of dairy commeoditios.
Stili, the jn-oducers and shippers of thia
country have a goad deul ta learn yet ini
the manufacture and marketing of butter,
and it La ta ho hopod that the succoas so
fui- achieved will stimulate teaeven botter
uttaînnients for ths future.

Iu grains, harley and outs wilI ho amoig
the articles expertod froni this 'seasou'as
crop. These graine were net exportod
lant year, though two yoars age both these
cereais were oxparted ta a limite4.extent.
The sample of oats La choice and the crap
vory heavy, yiolds of over eue hundred
bushels ta the acre having been reported
iu seine instances, :wbilat t'ho crop in oint
ern Canada is light and doticiout Lu miii-
ing quality. Owing te thebe cir<.umstan-
ces thore will pro bably be a niket in
ou, steru Canada for the surplus praduet
of aur oatnieal mille. Ainongst exports
froni the province vill; aise ho a limîted
quantity of flux soed.

Wheat of course will ho .the groat ex-
portable cemmodity, and of this cereal
alonie the value of the available surplus
this year will undouhte 'dly exceod the ag.
grogate value of al, exports combiued. fer
any previeus year lu the history of the
couutry. Exporta of wheat wilI certainly
ho more than double what they wereJast
year, and probably fully three tumes as
grosit an they wero for the crop af -1886.
Se niuch han beon said in the waLy 0f es-
tirnating the whoat surplus, that' i L
hardiy nocessary te add snything further.
The quantity available for export bas been
vaiiously e.stimated at-f-rni 6,000,000te
10;000,000 bushels. As the Mqrier
ameurt bas 6eeni basM;à n thegéainin the
straw, and the larger "stmate on the i-e-
.sults of -the thresbing, the lattir may ho,
taken as nearer tbe mark. *Expots cf
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fiour viii b. considerably greater thau laut
year, tiret on account of the abundanceof
wheat~ and secendly, ewing te, th~i iucr-.aa
ini the milling. capacity of the country. At
leait.hait a dozn nov mille wiii expert
fleur, tuis seasonte some extent, wbilat the
old mille wfll probably increase their eut-
put. Manitoba fleur bas become thor-
oughiy ettablished iu the. favor ef the
,people eofcastern Canada, and is meeting
with a steadiiy increasiag demand ini that
direction. Withi the short wheat crop ini
Ontario, the output frein the villa ef that
province .viIl ha rednced toi a considerabie
extent and tbis %vill no doubt kaep Mani-
toba millers pressedl with orders.

lu ether conimodities than those speci.
fied, the expert is steadily increasing.
Hides have beau experted fer someycars,
and witii the înereasing cattle industry,
the quantity shipped eut of the country is
rapidly exItending. Sonie weol bas been,
exported £romu the western ranches of AI-

biaas weIl as frein Manitoba, and in
tinie the quautity wiii b. considerabie.
Eggs have aise, been shipped te British
Colutùnbia te ome extant'this season, and
inl the'near future poultry and poultry
products wilI perhaps forai an important
item &mong the. miner exportable coin-inrtis

Altogether tho valu, of experts frein
the. Nerthwest this 'season will b. very
large. To sa'y that it wilI b. greatly lu
eixcess ef former years convays but a faint

* idea ef the truth. Some who, are in a
position te, judge, thifak: that the total

-value of experts, frein Manitoba will met
oniy be double what it was iast year, but
double the. aggragate of the. twc proviens
years. WVit:h such a favorable shewing
the. immediat. future looka br.ght.

In consideriug this list cf commodities
* availabie for expert, there i8 certainly[reason for congratulation. The.. country

lias certaiuly miade great pregresa in spite
rof ail the obstacles, artificial. and ethar-

W isa, which have beau in the way. When.
vo think.that -ail these articles now-ex-
perted, zave wheat, were imperted haIt a
*deeade-age, the record is meat vouderful.
Two, ýbre and fouryearsagothis veryeity
of Winnipeg was supplied vith these coin-
inodities, xnainly frein the eider Provinces.
Bach year;bo(wever,- vitncfased the iast in-
>)rtati9ns cf some article, axxd added soure-
thing'aise ti ti sit et exportabl 1e arti ,cles.

-is tei be hopked -that the. ftiture will
have even greatdr attaiumeuts iii store.'
There la atili niuc.h. tôeb. overemead

viien monopoly in abolished, the. country
viii have a fair chance te show what it
cati do. ________

Pi &,RÀUDULÈIT REDUCTION.
Tho C.P.R. Oorporatiofi bias again

proved its abiiity te full) maintain the.
proverbial reputation of mouepolîca. It
is still thi , saine soulless corporation that
it bas evér shown itself tei be. It bau
beau a favorite policy of this moîîepoly
te, occasionally annonce, vith a great
flourish of trumpets, seme allege:i conces-
sien, such, for instance, as a reduction in
freight rates; but on investigation it bas
generally beeu discovered that the "con-
,cession " was soi hedged in with restric-
tions a tei b. practically useless. The
Nerthwest lia been treated toi a number
of sncb "1concessions" in timespast, which
are still f resb lu the. minds et the people.
It seenis that the. Companiy bas nct for-
getten its cunning, for the. Northwest bas

lateiy been treated te another such "con-
cession, which, theughc iti aei
te tuis country, will penhaps serve the
purpese for which it vas initende.d, naine-
ly' that ef intluencing outsîde opinion in
favor ot the coulpauy.

A short time ago it was heralded, with
a loud biast, that the compsxiy had de-
cided upon reducing the wheat rates be-
twean Manitoba and lake Superior.
The, very exorbitant tarif was toi be
mnade a Iîttie less se-te the extaut of 4 tei
5 cents per 100 pounds. Magnanimous.
corporation ! To give such a concession
viien it had it vithin its monopelistie
power te, continue the higiier ratas lu
force 1 Tiie announcernent was carried
forth by the viras, and soon the. veld
knew of the raduction, which, iu the
nieantmme, had grown from, 5 cents per
hundredweight toi 10 cents per bushel.
But, '1ik. many cf the. othar "concessions"
given by monopoly, tus lut eue bas
provad practically wortiiless. When it,
came tei shipping grain, it wvas at once
discovered tint a few cents had xnerely
beau taken off the fraight ratas at one
erid of the, road and tacked on at the-
other. Tii. 4 cents par 100 pounds Vakan
off the rate betwaan Winnipeg and Port,
Arthur, bas bacu aimost eoverrd by an
increase ln the. rates fromn, Port Arthur'
eastward. -In other vends, 2 cents par,
busiiel bas been added tei the rate frein
Lake Superior ports te Estern peints.
Thé exact, raduction frein. Winnipeg te.
Pert. Anthur la tvoand two-flfths centi
par busiiel;, t ie. addition tei last year'.

rate froin Port Arthur to, say Toronto, in
2 cents per bushel; net reduction i
grain rate« frein Winnîipeg, two-fiftths.of
a cent.

Now why bas this change beci nmadeo?
Firat, tei deccive outeide publie opinion.
Second, toi render a comparison of ratez
on tho O.P.R. frorn Manitoba points tei
Lake Superior, 'with rates f romi Minnesota
and Dakota points te, Duluth, lesB dani-
aging tei the uionopoly road. What does
it amount te the. Manitoba fariner upon
which end cf t1to road thoe rates are
ievied 1 [t must âome out ef his pocket
ail the saine. IIow much longtr shall
the Northwest b. compelled toi put up
with this monopolistie outrage 1 Nothing
but the breaking of the rnonopoly will
bring &bout a change. Do the people of
Canads require anything further toi con-
vince them of the insincerity of C.P.R.
pretensions.

A BAD BTE 0F AFFAIRS.
There is every probability that in a

'.ery short tîme the complete inability of
the C.P.R. toi handie the exporta of this
country will be demonstrated. At the
present turne there are practically ne facil-
itip.s for getting grain out of the èouutry,
and with the wheat niovenient haraly yet
com menced, a serambie for cars is going
on in ail directions. Dealers are coin-
plaining bitteriy of the. inconvenience and
loa which, they are daily subjected, to,
owing te the Jack of anvthirig like
decent transport facilities. A brisk
MOVenient On the part of farmiers in
deiivering *wheat el probably veault,
in a compiete blockade in leua than a week,
and owing te the. iimited sterage accommon-
dation buying would have tei cease at
many points. Even now the grain trade
is practically at astand.still. One dealer
was heard tei state a day or two ago, that
hie had erderi froin the. eut for ever 200,-
000 bushels of wheat, but h. dare not ac-
cept any of them, as there was ne assur-
ance whatever that the grain could be got
eut this fall by the. lake route It is said
the company are oniy able te move about
50,000 bushels per week frein Port
.Arthur, which sinply amountâs te ne
accommodation at ai]. The. way thiugs
are now going, it looks as if it would take
a couple of years toi move out the present
ses son's creps.

Thiu is a sad state ef affairs rigbt at
the coimmencement ef the grain inove-
ment. One day's deliverles by farmérs
whcn. the niovement becomes general, wiil
aoeount te a good dleal more than the.
ceaùpany can handie at Port Arthur inýa
week. Another indepeudent roadl is new
knocking it the boundary for admission
-into the 'province, yet the fariners alaid
shippars of Manitoba muet suifer aillthis
an.no.yace andi Jos undér the i.e of
monQpoly, whilst the Dominion Govern-
ment is straining every nerve ta perpe,-
tuate ààsch a state of affairs, in the inter.
esti of its master, the. C.P.R. corporation.
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H-. R. IVES & C0.
Manufactuîrera of

Hardware, Stoves, Iron RaiIing, &o.

THE CANADA WIRE CO.

MAN, VACTIMP i<8 OP
MANT01A Bab lYreFc'

4 POINT STEEL BrI'LI

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

OHEMISIS AND ORUOGISTS.
E-.vcry requisite for the Drug Trade

proitiptly supplicd.
TOJ)2?CO-rTo, O-WT-

W. B. SANFORD & CO.

li anu urr f1 Ua th'
*45-to 49 King St., 241fcDorimott St.,

HÂMILT0ON & WINNPEG.

STRÂNG & 00.
Wlshrt Block, Iarket St.gilst,

WHGLESALE GROGERS
AND DEAL«ý'RS IN<

Provisions, Wlncs 3&ndý Liquors,

.THOS. DÂVIDISON & 00.,
DOMINION STAMPING WORKS,

Stauiped and Japanned Tinware,
IVIRE GOOflS, ETC., ETC.

Office and Wzrcrooms, -44 ST. £'ÀULLnd 291 COMMIS.
StONEM STRFtIM, -MONTREAL

ÇOR'fllWZMTRN* AGEXT%:

G. IF. Stepheus & CJo., . Wlnalpeg
£9CENE. WATEA W'HITE. SUNLIGHT

'STANDARD O IL COMPANY,
latésa & 10füIhuest D atzlit, Winifpig

ïitllNAtiIgg MIBICTI
OASOLIf4E. AXLE GftEASE, CA'4DLTIS and ail

1POUC?? or AIXEJUCAN PLETROLnlUM.t h,O.rntock hors pmbrame &il the Manuacturesfh
iLta *dard 013 Dr.paflY. Corr,-pondencesolieIted.

-W. P. JOHNSON Mgr.. Office 343 Main St
CAPITOL ELOAO CHALLENGE
9YLINOER ENGINE. MACHINEftY

KIRKPATRICK & COORSON
Etttabllshctl Iseo,

Commission Merohants,
FLouR, GIAIN. BIrltE, &C.

Consignuicmita vaid Ordoers Solicitcdt.

Redwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
,Most Etc.ivE.4tablishnmcnt of

the kind in Western Canada.

Edwvard Drewry,
PIROPRIEF;OR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

cýV Highest cash prico paid for goodl
Mlaiting i3arley.

McBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. 0. IcBEAN, P.O. Box 1299 Iqiltroal.

CollmisÉionll erobants.
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.

uJohn A. Tees,
.TEA tw OOFFEE IMPORTER

-AND-

~HOMMSE GRnOCOR
GeTrwie Block, Princess St.

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

MAOKBNZIE MILLS,
WHOLESALE OROOER8

Special attention.given to

Teas, Coffces, Cauned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Ete.

CO!ti"R fINGIND 4E&DRSRE
WINNIPEG, MAN

- - sou A D CO-]
GENERAL

DRY G00.S
17, 19& 21 Victoria Sqtlarc ala 430, MOTE

se., -.34 and 736 Craix Street.

Complete Set of *4ampleS With

Mr. W. B3. MoARTHUR
Donalldson'a Block, WINNIPE(,

JAS. McCREADY & 00.j
WVHOLESA LE

Boot and Sboe lanufacturerS,
SM MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOM-8S, 49OMATIST.WINNIPEO
WV. WILLIAN.1, AGENiT.

Crathern and Oaverhill,
WHOLESALEHEAV YHARDWNARE

bletale, Willow Glas%, Paints & 011e, etc.

*Wholesale Sheif Hardware,
wMiiROooms, isAmpit OMS<ovflKS

Caverhill's Buildings, 89 St. Pet'r'Stteéet,

Complote Sct o! San,îýles with

Ulerrlek, Anderson & CJo., Winnlpég

NOTICE 0F ÉEMO VAL1 .

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 0O?

CENTS' FUNISHIOO
Smallwvare9s, etc;

Have renioved to the coulnîpdl9us.preMî-
ses recently odciupigdI!yyMESSRS:

TJEIBAUDE'AU -BROS &O"

where they wilI bje.p1çged to..'-
receive calis froîn ail their* old customers
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WINNPEGMORE MAKELbetween thie country aîîd city tradte in about teas,.3r to 50v. 01d ranigel oyuue gtnpowder,
tu' sane proportion 925 te 'Oc; panfired Japan, 923 te 45c ; basket.

It can ccly bu ad tlîat tho advent offid,2te0;Pignyyughs,25o
inuother iîîonth bas-fo far brouglit any înarkcd I>iiV(S ANDI HEMIiiiiALS. 3ie 5c eune youngty oig hyson, 25 t u csn

inîproveinent in the inonotary situation. Sonie Business t-ontîîîues ste4uty, wil prices un- 3e;îîgoîis u 1885 g hyon 20 t u 3 5 0e Serps or

dealers reportatl a eliglit iîpreveuîent, but iii Changea a followa . Howard a quinine, 75 te $2 1 e$ 0*~r a,~..0t 23
lstiiere was a djffürence of opia-unr, anid 9L, i..rillit W11nie ( u;uom, ;0tuo 2Wt 26 ua ne.1 u$-5

otheis :1ail<1 tI) per ýeilc aü ding fur th %jt,,lu ien , tu 5e j piumn, 43t T awl B3 tua%, S,. pet polua , P'. of %%.,

better yet, Collections were therefore geuci- 84.50 ; broinide potassium, 65 to, ire; Ainerican but is , 5;Be, 7o V.cis, 48ue ; Larl fight a y,
à1ly slow. At the bauks discount rate-s %verc cr.mnphor, 40> tu 45p'; Englishi vamphor, 45 tue 7s 55c e B ier 7sk 55e ;ltr B igi a
liiichangetd at about old rates La .toJîpaniea 50,-, gly..arîne, .10> te l4; tarturie neul, 70 te 3,5t We tl fiii. Sulae, Os, 48Sc ; run.
are still having a quiet tinie, but they look for 75e; crearn of tartar, 35 te 40c; blcaching ette Solace, 12a, 48e.
grtatér activity Inter on. powder, pur keg, 88 te $10;, bicarb soda, Q4.50 CANNEI) <mens.

te 85; sal soda, $2.25 te $2.50; sodla ash, 83 te Prices are : Salmon, 87.00 ; inackerel, R6.00;
WINNIPEG WIIOLESALE TRADE. Q3.25, Jilorata purtsh, 2.5 tu .30L , aluni, 93 tu lobsters, 80.50 tu e, , sardines tFreiueh,, j tins,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 37 whisl ioestefeigirssiï, oppen%8, $3 te R-3.25 ; sulphur, four, 1 l; ý tins, 24e; vve Ystars, $5.25;vCoris,,,3.25,
11, toemc ions wctk. feing was lot atie, $4 tu $4 50; sulpliur, roll, '$4 te M5.25, Ameri- peus $4, temmîtees M375, baked beans $2.75 pur

buthin meat uwe thora wos eno ativeg C au bise vitrol, 6 te Se. dozen, corned beef 8.3, lunich tonguies, 2 lbs.
but i mos lises tere os eougl doi te864. 50 te 87 00 ; 1 IL 83.25. Fruit in 21b. ltins,

keep thingn on tho niove. Altogether tuahVOxALaxv per doz -pears, 82.50 te $2.75, stralwbcrriez,
litate of trade iay Dt wýzriueu as faîrly good fa ap8- eebigccae u a- ek 2.50 te $2.75; pluma, S2.25 te $2.50, penches,
<or the seassoli. The wcather lias beau tee fine aud no more of those sorte were expected except 83.75, raspberrics, $2.50 te $2.75.
fu favor nu active inevement in textiles and sonie snows. Winter applas wcra on the rond,
lcii-!read branches, anal nioney )isu not com ni.d will be plentiful this week. Concord IiAIDWALE AND» 31LTALS.

miinctl t moe feel asa rsîit o th h r aie were getting t3carca, but other vaicJe Business is isteady, wlth a fair inoveinent.
vest, fariners, betng busy pîowing, iii wuimcli werepleutif.il. Quotationis vera usafollows: Ptomi Qoain r a olw;(,itnîs O
direction they are just uow bemiding ai elicîr Oranges $7 Pur box, 160 coutai Messina leîioîs, larger, $3.75 tu 84.00; 1. C. tin plates,

1efforts, iiîstcad of delivering grain. $7.00 te S8.00 par box ; «ap~s 0e 83.50 855 ;t 5.75 ; I. C. tin plates, double, 811 to
~ ~ f parbarnrcl; California peaches, 83.00 per bex; 811.50; Canada Plates, 83.7là to 8.0; slet

Dealers iii this braiîcli have enjoyed a fatrly tarie gi-ipes, Coîîcoad, 7 te 8c par Pound; pipa, 35 te 40 par cent off list prives; ingot tîin,
active business for thu past couple of weeks. Delaware and Rogers grapas, 10e par Pound ; 28 te 30c par lb.,according te quality; bar
A portion of this lias been in sortiig orders, and Niagara grapes. 12 te l4t , Califuruîîa imus iron, 183. 00 to $3 50 par 100 Ibs. ; shot, 6Wt 6jc
iind quita a aumber of retailea wio, dlia net cat grapas, 82.75 te $3.00 per crate ef 20 Iba.- par lb.; tarrtsl faIt, 82.75r te $2-.05 per 100 Item.;
place eiders of aîîy size earlier in the seasoin, California Tokay grapes, $.3.50 par crate efbarbad wire, 0? te 7e.
hsava lately beau comiing forward aud orderiîîg 20 pouds; southerx entons, $3.00 par UD5

frcey, god fîl rad ne beng ssuad. 100 potinas ; Egyptiaîî onions, 87.00 par Are stronger and quotatiens Ac higlier, as
CLOTINEa. case of 100 potina; apple eider, 87.00 par keg follows : Winunipeg inspection, No. 1, O.Jec

hielatat eatre f tis ranh us bau he of 15 gallons ; eabbages, 30v te 60v par dozen ; No. 2, 5.ic; bule, 4ýc; Cali, fine4îaircd real
.ârrival of castern travellara wtth sainples of catilifiowes, 60v to $1.30 par dozen ;celery, 35C veal, 7 te 13 pound skias, No. 1, 8e; No. 2,
spring gooda. This scenis te, be carrying tha Par doxen buncliea; swaet petues, 89 par bar. 6e; sheep Pella, 30 te 65e; tallow, 3U tu 4e.
«learly bird, early werm"~ business to a great rali; carrots, 40 te 45e bugh.; tîlinipa, 25c bush; LEArIiEft AND FINDIEa3S.

tdxtreine, and practically amounts tu staying up vegetable marrew squash, 50 te 75e par dozan; Prives are:. Spaniali sole, 28 te 31c; slaughster'
-pll niglît te get the worm. The object oi native ouîoîs, 81.50 W 81.75 parbusà.; beets, solo, 33 te 35e ; Freneh cal!. first choice 81.2.5
,startiiug eut this early ta of course te get the 40ç- par bushi.; green teinatees, 75C. te $1 bush ; tu 81.50; Canadian calf, 90v te 81.00; Frenchu
-atart ef other.bouses, but it ta miet likely that a citrons, 3e poîund. kip, $1 te $1. 10 ; B Z kip, 85 te 0e;,Bourdon
'udîieteut loumber o! retailers will place thîcir ÏRUITS-DRIED, AND NUTS. ktp, 75e ; siaugliter kip, 55 tu 65e ; No 1, wax
,orders at this early data te nuake it an advaa. Foreigu alried fruits hamve aow comnued upper, 45 te 50ev; grain upper, 55e; hiaruess
tage te, taka theso aly trips. After tlîe ftrst ef te, arrive. Valencia raisins are re* leather, 31 te, 34e for plîîmp stock. American

.iTanuary would seei t e tc isse eneugl tu show perted atrenger. Quotatioiis ara as follows: Sak sole, 45 te 60c; buffe, 17 te 22e a foot ;

.spring sainples. The earlier travallers start Fige, 'rurkey, lu boxces, 10 te lie, new Elîne, cordovan, 23 te 25e , pebble, 21 te 23oe; vohored

.eùit, tha oftener will tlîay ba obligea te go figs, tn layera, 15e) par )b., or q2 par dozen in linings, 12c.
,ipvcr 'ýhe.grouiid. 1 IL boxes; golden dates 10e; VaIi,àa raisins, .PAIN-S, OILS AND COLORS.

CROCKRY AND) CLASSWARE $2.25; LoAdon layera, $3.50 ; avaporated l ise esarlo r;ieCndancI
in lîi brndilias beau good o! fata. apple, 16uès te t7e d 7i .appls 8 te-Ac ew oiîs. I>riees are as follows,: Turpentine, 8Uc in.Ieaiers are busy euding eut or<hers, aîîd havae ukypu~,6 e e usaeqoa five.gallon vans, or 75e in barraIs; harneas cilw*ork for sonie tMe ahiaad. Travallers are on Paanuts, roasteul, 17 to 18c; peaulits, raw, 15v; S1.25; neatafoot oil, 81.50; linseed oil, raw,,70o

tbie road sud mieeting witb a good business. walnuts 18c; aluîoîds, 20e; ilîbert3, 12à,; par gallon ; boiled, 73o iu barraIs or 5c advauca
Lsmp gouda have commeiîcad te mauve freely, Texas pevans, 17e;, coauiut, 812.50 pur 100; in five-gallon lots; seal cil, steans refined, $1;
minc orders for fancies for later delivery ara unaple syrup, 81,3 par dolean vana o! 1 gallon ; castor, I2ýc per lb.; lard, No. 1, $1.25 par gaI.;
comiiug te hamua. inaple sugar, 13e par pouîîd, iu cakes, Dowi. olive, oil, pure, 81.50; union aalad, 81.25; ma-

DRY000e. ROcRiE.chiae oils, black 25 to 40ov; oleine, 40c; fine
STravcllerS are on the road still with samples The easteru sugar combination la reported tu qua'ities, 50 te 75e. CeaI euls, silver star,

i6r sorting, trade and a fair number of eidlers have breken up. Sugars were weaker amd àc 25v; water white, 28e. Atmerican- els,
'nre comtng ta, but business cannet bc said te be lower nt saine pointe. Latest advices re- BEcene, 34e; walter white, 31v ; sunlight,mnpretman mnodcrateîy active for the season. .port tees firmn aud biglier, espevi. 27c. -Calcined plaster, 84.25 par batrel ; Port.
P nents are vry -sow, and it wilI requira a ally for low grades. Quotatioms are new as land cermnt, $5 te $5.50 , white lead, genute,
à4leî1ge lu tlîe weataler te start the people bey. follows:. Du rk yellow augar, 6gec; mnediuma $7.00; No.,.6.0 No. 28$6.00 ; window glass,
ing The City tradcets rather quiet, taking it -tu bright, 61 te 7tc; grauiulatecl, 8e te 8ic; firat bsrik,.$2.25:

6lbaround. u. 'lump sugar, 82 te 9c. Cole-ie,25te2e VINES AND ýii'IRiTS«
F.URLTUSE overnment Java, 33 te 35e) ; other Javas, 25 Prices, do net give any aigu of.change. Queris.

,-There bas b1eu soem nprovaients.in .thiz tu 30o; Mochas, 31 te 35c. New season'a tcas -tiens are: Gooderiam & WorV's five year old,
!,ianch,.andI busincss.isdiesribed-as fairly good, .are now quoted as follows: Japan season 1886-. 82.40 ; seven year old, $3 ; old rye, $1.75 ; Jules
tliough miot active.- -The distribution le divided 20 te 45ec; Congonts, 1886-7, 20 te 60e; Inulian Robin brandy, 84.50; Bisquet Deboîiche &,Co.,
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$4.50; Marteil, vintage 1885, 4si.50, vintage
'1880,87.50; Henineày, $6.501 W 87.50 for î'iîitage
'1885 lts 1880; DeuKypér gin, $3.501; 'Part
wie, S2.501 sd uxireards; Slicrry $2.5 asst
upwàrds; Jâînaica utîuî, e4.00 to. $1.510;
DcKuyper reti gin, $1 l..50Ouer case; DeRnyper
green gini, $0.50 per euase; Tout Gin,
$9.00 ta $10.010; -Martel andi Heuineay'a brandy,
eue star, $14 per case cf 12 botties; v. o., $1;

wOOL.
1'ric(a are: Cetawold ad Leicester, waahed

andin ruerchantable condition, 12 to 15e: du. un.
qua!ity. Pure Sontlidown and Shropshîire,
washcd and in good e- 'uulîtierî, 15 ta 1 Se; di).
uiuwashed, 10 te 12e. Montana and Oregoi'
fie wools, unwaslîed, 13 ta 15e, wlicu in gooti
condition.

THE IARKETS.
'WINNIPEG.

r<'P.ERL WI[KAT itEVISw.

Tite irnproved feeling notiveble ini leadiug
.rheat mnarkets diti net continite lutI weck.
Last week the mîarketsa opened Juil, 'md( thre
first day (eNtiday) showed a lons af avcr le in
privesua conuîrared witb thre previeus Saturxlay,
7ant a decline cf nearly 2c front, thre bigbeat
closing figure ai thre previons weck. Ia fact
the miarkets seemeic ta Le gcttiug baek itt thie
rut of specuiative stagnation whiclr bas se long
predomiuitateti as Uic leatling feature flic

Chicago visible snpply statcuxent, as announvetil
on .Munday, ahowed an increase of 831,000
bushels, 'andi vauseti a general surprise, as&a
saal alecrease 'wss expevtc'3. Hlowaer, Uic
next day ht wsl dovered that a niistake bail
been mode in footing sup Uic figures, andi that
the real increase iras only 434,000 bushels.
Stili a riuels lartter increase ti the visiVle
ahouiti not depreas prives, as Ibis is Uic tinte ai
yesr for Uic stocka ta grow big, and if tbey do

.noh now, irben will ticy? 1 Ir as a notiveable
fact that stocks at all inter wheat markets
showed a dcsclince lait week for thc tiraI tinte an
tbis crop. -The inerutsewias therefore in grain
affioat- and in store at spring wheat markets,
niainly at Minneapolis autl Duluth. A acareity
of cars in Uic nerthwcstern spring wbeal mtatos
ins aiti ta accounst for tho ligbt incrvasc ini stocka.
.A »uluth despaleh re.rdl. -Shippcrs bowling
for cars&" The visible supply now stands at
.10,597,330 bushela, against 51.220,r79 Luabe:s

-*rnc year ago, or i 'n round nunibers 20,700,000
*b'zabels leua thau anc year agos. Receipta of
wh 'eat at Uic four principal spr-iug irbeat mnar.
kets of Minneapolis, 'Milwaukee, Dulutb sund
Chicago, since -the beginningr of Uic crop year

,on July lot lai to date amaunt ta 14,f60,000
boahels aguinst 19,979,000 Lahls up to t
-date laast ..yetr. A:I Uic four principal imnter
wheat rnarketa af Toledo, St Louis, Detroitand
K&MUa City Uic total trecciptea ince the coin.

.mneement'of thic rop yc&r, an Auguist lot
-lasi, 'ta- date, arnaunt ta 19,368,00 Lushels
against 23,339,000 bushlsl up to the.saac date
luat year. la w'ill Iberefore bc csr% <% that
receipte ai noir wieat for ibis crois ycar sggre.
-gate overý 4,500,00 1-xahela lesa ttan luat year
-th tUee*.ime'date. Lat weekaycaragotie
Visible inertauet l,620,IW0 bIshtlt. Exporta.

freint.Atlantic parts announced on Monay wer.
2W1,800 barrels of flour .bd 1,087, 100 Irushels of
wilîet,) againtit 21i;,508 barrais of gour anal
993,493 bualiels cf wlîeat for tho correeponding-
iveck st ycar.

LOCAL WI(EAT.

Deliverica at proviAcial points were largir
liat %cek, but atîli, except ut two or,
tlîree mnarkets tOse inc;eiisent waa: oniy.cona.
îîîcnciug. Farniers will nol neglect their. plow.
ing»to haut grain at titi season. Deliveries
were znostiy at points 'wbasrè Mennô'ýites are
settled, aud as tisete Ippe have*samaller farine
and sucore banda tu work tlieîn,. tiey. can taire.
tinse ta han) grain ais soan as thzisbed. '1'Iere
in eýcry indication af a block uji, as even niow,
with but a very liglîi inovement in proportion
ta whàt it will be later ou, car .are beonning'
scarce. Dealers have pienty af i deris front the
eust for grain, but they dard not toch tîemn,
as iluerc ta ne vertainty cf getting gain eut by
thc Lake route this faIL. Unes <ealer bits been
uîîable to gel n sînaîl order off, wluiclà lias becis
aI Part Arthbur for wecks. Elevartor etorage in
lmited, and it look's as if one week of briak

deliveries n'ould block up railways, elevators,
and ail. Prices taward the close cf the week
wcre about le lower, No. 1 bard being quoted
at 59c at W'innipeg, and at 51 ta 54c at provin.
cial points, No. 2 liard and No 1 iiortiero quot.
ed Me under No. 1 liard. -no. '2 nortitern quot.
ed i1v under Ne. i uortlicrn.

The muille are now about ail rinuing on new
wlheat, and thc output tis sesson ftr'e the
province promises ta Le large. Local prives
are uncbang;-d as follous: Patents, V2.15;
strang bakers', $1.89 to $1.90 ; XXXX, 31.35 ta
$1I.40 ; ssuperfine, scarce aI R1. 15 ta $1.25.

31ILLSTUMT
Steadly, at$10 for bran and $12 for shorts,

per tan ; Crounti fecd, 25 ta $30 per tan.
OATS.

On the nmarkcet bere loada -xcre bought aI'
froni 24 toe 5e Car lots at ontsiclc points were,
offereul at about 20c, but bnycrs do nfit care ta'
taL.v bold yet aI tbta prive Se fat there bas >
bicou nothing doing beyond prescrt local re.
quirements. Oats mill bhave ta ruie aI an ex-

pot bias this scas, and dealers are waiting
iorp - es ta become establisiiet before fixing
prives lierm

Louer. anri now quosted ah 92.40 for gratn.
lated, and NM.25 for standard.

BARLaY
No transactions rvported, but dealcrs wonld

quere about 28 tao 30C .... at provincial points.
. iOTATOMS

On Uic market hef5 ta 27c irasympai for
1=1~s, but 2Me iras about the Vri»e paidi in quart.
tities for çxort. The rcduvuc. 'nfriight rates.
;çiitldnet iroprove prives, a- tdues irere re-.
portedl casier at Toron to.

Case lots held at th lài prive cf abrut 15 ta
l6e, with receipts about equal ta Uic dcznsnd,
aud aiten ai paor quality.

Reccipta of chaice qitabties arc atill 'àig1t.
To Uieceity trade prives foir gr>od Sa cheive have
rangea about Uic saine, at frei 15 ta 17e, with
M8 momsnetimsea obtaited for a small lot of extra

ebeice Prives arc abôve au cxpert beas, and'
it is notcd that at Monfreal values wcre casier
'Isat wcck, owing ta rains andi irnprota7 pastur.
age-

Thert in nolhing neir to report Sales ut:
facteries irere reporteil aI 1'2 ana 121r, but il's diffivult ta authenticate prives. Staal lota
to the retail trade quoted at 12J to13c.

LARD.

Unvbariged at t-125 to 82.30 per 20.poundi
psul.

PROVIzSIONs
Packers are onl able to obtaini supplien tà

keep thentm working 'part cf tlid tiinie. Stocksn
are. ow, and Chicago ituti' in being impértcdl.
A car lot of Chicago long. clear was on -the way.
The home-cured product quoted: Long clear
I1li; amoked brealfiat bacon, 14c'; .roIeî12&c:-
haine, Me. Prices -for the plain prodet, an.[
canvaaueclsubjcct.to ait advande of .0 Esaten;
Canada prov1ionàa ar quotssa in1tis market ut
15 t. 153,c for bais;, plain rall,-'121c; long
cicar, lic. Chicago hzauts, 151 to .16c, etc.
Long clear Ilte 1 1A..

ME ISSIED MICAT.

There in no change in beef,.ancisupplie. are
abundant, at 4 to 5.Jc for aides;, park attUv.;arcqe
at9 teo; mutton 10c; veal 7e.

L1VE STOCK.

Oniy-a fewbatchies of hogs Lvse arrivi*l, :nil
they couid flot be bought rnuch under 6c lait
(lown here. Beefcattle are uuchang-d at 2 to
Qjc, the latter price only for choice animais.
Fürther aipuients have been made èaatward.

Clark & Sutherland, lumber deaiers, Winni.
pcg and St. .Boniface, have sold out their brandia
at the latter place to Fred Walker. They will
hercafter conflune their operations ta WiËtnipeg.

ininipeg Suit: coýding 1a cakçulatiost
whicli ia certainly within the. mark -1,00
trains af 20 cars cacb (an average car-Ioad being
,estimr4ted' at 700 busheis) wili be required tu
transport our surplus crop. Suppose Portagc
la Prairie ta be an average sliipiug point for
the province and Montres] the destination, anil
that four trains are started front that point to.
day, Oct. let, and the naie number every dav
aiter, untIl the wbole is shipped out, it wil
takIe until June 7th ta do the job. Suppose
five days be the avera.ge tinsse re(jeired for train,,
ta reavif Montreal, on Oct lut there will l'e
four tra"n en route; on Oct. 2na, cighttraina;
on Oct 3rd,12 trains ; on Oct. 4tb, 16 tiins;
on Oct. Sth,20. Ifthetrinscouldbeunlc-adoil
at once, by thec lOth of October there wauld bc
40 trains, loaiiea anti crpty; between Montreal
and the Portage, employed ini bandling tUse
crop of Manitoba, and tne saine nusmber erery
day until June next

Withont knowing jmat what Minnedosa has
sufFcred at the bands of Winnipeg citizens, Tti
COxxIhiA. agrees with- thez entiment con.
tained in the follcàwing paragraph frýomitir
'Miniieulosa 2'rInnw: %4Wy aùy mari taWisi.
niipeg shonld dcçry -ni ontaide iown a sortie.
thing thait passe onr comprebension. Mlic
prosperity af the ontljing centres of tradc is
thc Province and even in the Territaries will
ertainly tend also to the progperity cf Winni.
peg; because from there Uic>' have ta draw Uic
greater portion of their supplies. Abiid of
course, as innipeg praspera no wso will tOse
severai towas. -Minniedasa having cone in for
ratier more %han ias share of miepretientatin
at thc bande cf Winniipeg citiàa during Ose
p&-%*. semsa leudea ut to eaU* attention to it.
However, an -Mirmedom s.. surrouadeti k- a
mont beassiiful and] picturesque country, affon].
ing every f&cility for raising cattle, aheepmnurl
horts, unuitualiy -fertl mail, 3ielding extra.
ordinatily bonutifal orepe of grata and, mots,
And] baving a «,ood mttlehwet cf thriving farsin.
ers, it aIll inaintain- the position it now.laihls
a3s oé of the mmAt importiont *ownu L ich
Provinve in àpite of itxzactoms2
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EASTERNI MARKETS.
CHICAGO

tîctober wheat opencd ut 70jc on Mortday,
whicl' rva tre iriglitet point, priýes going clown
te f9lc, andu cloping ut te bottcîîî. An increaso
i te visible, 'when a decrease was expcct'rd,
eaused a weak, feeling. Cern nd eats scarcely
çhangeul. Short ribs closed 15c lower tirais Sa-
txlay. Closing prit"s wcre. OL Dc

Whcat --- ag 721
Cern..............421 421
O3sa _... ....... 20 -

Pont... ......... .. ....
Lard....... 0.45 C,40
ShirtRioî............ .7a~ -

1'ork-Year. $12.00 ; Jauuary, 812.35.

Octolber wviteat opened uitcirngedon Tuesdlay,
sund ranged froîn 69J to 70jc <luring tire day.
.Tradling ail arduiitd was slow, partly owing to
_'ý holiday te.înorrow. It wvas discovered tint
a: mistake irad been madle ln reckoning tire visi.
i6le suipply, and tVint tire figures given yester.
iday %vcre 400,000 !'asrels tee mucit. his
toned uptire marlet sene. the leading featere
of the day iras a break in short ribs, Octeirer
selling do-wn te $7, or 65e under yesterdays
èlose, a partial recovery occurred. Closing
lprlces were:Oc. D.

Wht.... .............. 70j -.3.
Corn ........................... 42 424
Oats _ 20
Park - -

Lard 474 6.35
Shiot Ribs ...... _, 7 15 -

1'erk-Vear $12.00; Janocy, $12.30-J.

After tire holiday yesterday tire broard opened
4ýuiet to.day lllîurday>. It scemed te ire an
0f day for prices, whîicir opened about the saine
Ps on Tuesday, but sold down slowly ancl canily.
Closing quotatians ivere:-

OCt. Dmv
wiict ........ .............. C94 72i
Corn ....- 42j 421

at. ..... ~ 20

ard . ............ . 45 03

Shert Rîbn..... 79.15 -

Pork-Year, e12.00; Januat7. Q12.27j.

'rading continued quiet on Friday, aîîd
ajino3t conflured te scalping. Wheat advanced
et to ic, but sola off ar.d becanue nnsettled.
Otirer cominodîties wcre steady. . Clesing prieurs
were :

Oct Dec.
Wlîeat »!1 2

C- 421 421

lAid ~ ~. &47j 6.3
Shortltfls 6 .45

I'ork-Y=n, 812.00; January 1223

-On Saturday thte miarket wus vtuy dull, rutd
YT te noon scarcely a change irad tokea place
k, prices. Clodng q'rotatiensi wero te ircar
zrin.

MINNEAPOLI,-c

Tihis mnarkret iras irecwa wr.*- one, antI ainret
,*icir day bas brougitt a loirer range O! prives
àt bas beSn noticeable, itewever, tirat millers
have bOnglrht largcly, 'Wlriclî would seein te in.
dIcatO th&t thcy exPect iiier prives. Thre
oroventcnt lias been ire;ivy, andI it la therrght

thait but for a acarcity o! cars titis and Dulutht Manitobla Butter.
mnarket would acon bie overflowing %viLl wYheat. Tihe fiiat shipinents of butter frein Manitoba

kFltc otie exert Milermads ofr gheflu mar. in large quantities have been received, one firin
vales arTe exrdeiia rlin doce rny rdad l tiis vity haviîîg purchiascd 600 packagts o!

valus ae hrdeing whie dmesic uyesedairy froni a Winnipeg firin, part of which lias
ate exhausting ail artifl:eite seur co s ben bold in this mtarket at 14 te 15c. Since

nios, ail plce ibealordrs t mll rics.tite above pureirase was made praces have ad-
The general Iigirtness of stocks augure a irealtlîy vanced 1 to 2c per 11). in Mauitoba for good
nda active market for saine tinte to corna, anti stock. Tire quality of tire clans of butter re-
while thre use of uteain reduces margina nome- evdli taofmnnwscin, élw
what, those wito have iL are feeling very wellcielk la fma e etos seo
satisfied over thre outleok. Tire demand covcrs thre average, as it lacki' tire requisite flavor,
ail grades very wcîîl." although showing Cood body and color. Tis

Caea. Der,. On tmecl. is evidenco suficient te show that MNairitoba in
No. 1 hard. .......... . s01 72 71!.72 bouznd te beconre an exporter of dairy produce,
No. 1 northern . 01 es 0743-6 and as thre niake inecases no doubt thre quality
No. 2............04 04 will improve. W'e learu of a car load heing

Flour quetations werc. Patent sacks te local offered in Winnipeg at 9c per Ili., but of course
dealers, $.15 te $4.25 patent, te ship sacks, car 1tire quality was poor. On thre aLter iraid, the
lots, $4.05 te $4.15 lu barrels, $4.25 te $4.30 ; cjuality cf Manitoba creamery la said te be
bakers', $3.35 te 83.60 superfine, 81.85 te equal te anything turned out iii Ontarjo or
2.50 ; red clog, sacks, $1.50 te $1.60; red dog, Quecbec.-Montreal Tiyule Bulleffin.

barrels, $1.75 to S1.85.
Steamboatiug in the Far North.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET. he steamer te bre built at the Athabasca
Cloingpriesfor No. 1 Hard on cacir day o! landing this wintcr by tire Hudson %ey Co. is

theosing prcc te bre 144 feet keel, and 26 fe; beani, a Stern.
Cash Dec. May. rvheeler with englues bas-lug a 12x42 inch stroke.

Mondsy . - 711 731 79) The inachineiy is te ire furnisired by thre Iowa
Tuestay ............ ..... 71! -s wî Iran Works, tire saine establishmecnt wirich
ThWed ..c..... . .......... 71 - S - furniaied titat of the Graharne. 'lhe engine-s

Thusda......... -

Fridav ---- .. .... 7l 3 79j2 are of thre taine powcr ats tiiose of thre Grataîne.

On Saturday prices openedl at 7lic for cah Thre huil o! the new boat will bre on rauch thre
anrd October, and Nec for Decentier. At noon sanie moJel as tire Grahaine but will ie 14 feet
Januarywas quoted at 72îýc anrd May at 79c longer with two feet greater Iîreadth cf ben.
Closing prices to learn. t The niacimnery anrd supplies will bce brorîglt in

_____________tliis fail. Tbc lumrer will be awnat thirLand-

MONTEALNIAKET'>.ing, A work sirop 10 feet long iras been coin-
MONTHAL MARETS.niencei already. Abo>ut ten inen will b e ni.

ploycd on her ail wintcr. Ir is expecteil te,
Quotations werc giveit for grain as follaws. have ber coinplezed next May. She will bce

Manitoba No. 1 liard, 84 te 85c ; Manitoba 2 flttedl te carry freiglît only. Her route will bce
'lard, 82 te 83c; Manitoba 1 nortirern, e- te froin tire Lancing clowi tire Athabrasca te te

?c; Cana-da red wintcr 'wicat, 83c te 85c; G rantd Rapids, 150 miles, anrd up te Athabasca
whiite -z inter, 83c te 85c; Canada spring, 83 anrd Lesser Slave river te te head o! Loer
Ste SUe; paes, 73e per 66 lire.; cats, 31 to 32c Slave lake, 1,50 miles, or 300 miles ln ail She
per 3-2 lits.; rye, 50c; barley, 48 te 53c. rnay aise attempt tire Athtabasca above thre

FLOUVIL inoutit of Lesser Slave river, but tint part o!

There was a gooci demnanid for1Manitoba flour, thle river la se swift tat etere la littla pesai.

-%uth sales cf strong i,;akcr at S4,50. bility of hier recting any great. distance above
irvTTR. Slavc river. Tae boat wrill bce built on plans

Tire market was quiet and stead>, witlî cou- drawn by Ç4%pt. Sithi who will snperintend
siderable differenve cf opinion as te te pror. te work. Tihis steamer will srîpply tire pli& .

able course o! pricca Prices are as; follows : 1ing lînl. in the drain cf steambeat eommur.ica-
Creamrery, 21 te :23àc townships, 17 te 21c; Lier' reaciting front Winnipeg to tire Arctic
western, 15 te 17je j lorv grades, 8 te 12c. Ocearr, aIl owned and opcratcd eliter dirctly

or rndirectly by tire Hudson Bay Co. etd wîll
CiIENOF. I completcly catablisit thie rortlrern tracle iy te

Firîcat Judy, 11lèv to 1 jc ; fine, Il te lljc; Edmonten route. -Edmonton Bitllein.
mnedium, 10 te 102c; tinest August, 11 j te 1*2e.

LIrasrr Tihe trc agent la worziîtg iris way sortir.
Rogs were qnotcd frein 84.20 te 84.80. E._ ward. lThe Edmonton Buzlletin saya: F. O.

port cate, 4 te 43c, hutelters, '2 te 33e. Williams, fruit trec agente!f Minnesota arrived
______ front Cay ont Monday evcrting.

Towss rilong the 'Mexican borilcr are in favor «
o! an international dolLu--goedl for its face in "Axtyblear abonttihis neighborhooli" iein-
bot ceuntie. As it rtandsnrrw, ainan quirtdiasiragot -off tha train ard leurted an
cro.s over te Mexico, put clown a Mcxicarr dol- dh-udt-olricctlae acesyi
lar for a drink,, and get a United States dollarth olwârsam -To odeifulf

for change. Tirh ocaniconte baci, putdewn 'em,"said acitizen;«'ocofe'm bitimy brotir-
a United States dollar fer a drinki, auJ ect a orl leg off yesterday. Are ye oaded fer b'ar,

Ilnister "' 'No, sir," replie th $oung mn.
Mexiaitdolar er irage. xaitiru ie cs lastily boarding te train ; "I'nr only leadeil

rcptat.-Nc 'orl VO urSfn. for rairbita."
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J. G. MÂOKENZIE & Go.,

WHOLESALE DRY 00003,
$ai plsauîd Priccsof Goodsada td
to tlle.Northwest Trntle Itirualshe,d

on1 application.

JAMES RAY & CO.,
%VIEULY-SALrE AS RErA12. V FLF~ILS ay

FURNITURE!Il
Wgararois: 298 Miain St., WfiûÈipeg.a

Factories-WVooistock, Ont. l' 0. Box 303.
Hoaboken, N J.

FURNITURE W'HOLESALE AND RETAIL
Caofns andeask»ets of every dCcriptla I St c.A at
variety of Triminn. Undertaki., .r -1ecat.. tUndr-.

takcr iturlsbed on reasns.blctenm Tclephonr.

Toronto PreserYillg Houso
P'ACRERS AND PRESERVERS OF

-FRUITSVEGETADLES
Jams, Jelies &Fruit Butters.

TOMATOMS A SPECIA LT V.

if. A. SMYDER & CO., - PROPRIETORS
. £Awarded Silvcr and fironzc)Metdais at the Toronuto

Industrial Exhibition.

Fatory: 121 & 123 FronitSircet East
TORONTO, ONT.

geASI; VOUlt WV1îOLIESALVL lOlt OUIL (;toQDs.¶

THE SELKIRK LUMBER COMPANY

spruoa-& !am:arao
DIXISIOM, TINBER & BOARDS.

NOW READY TO RECEIVE ORDERS

Offce, Cgr. Naple St. & Point Douglas àv.
WINNIPEG.

P.0. Box; 5S. 6. IL Crowc. Manager

010CKI DANNINO & CO
34ACFACTURE1tS OF

Lwnmber, Slingles aldLath,
POORS ADSASJJ.

XiLtS AT rERWATî?%,. OFMF,C.ri'OYITE c..

r mrs.1O.WNT'«

E. A. SM.ALL & CO81

ICLIOTHINC
NEW 111R%, NEW GOOIDS.
*W and 210 mO T .~T

COCHRANE, CASSILS & CO.

,Wholesale *Boots ig Shoos
Cor. Craig & St Výr-IlilXavicr Sta.,

Doiialdsan'*s Block, WINNIP>EG.

Mitchell Drug Comlpaniy
WHOLE SALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, -- WINNIPFEG.
A FOI! Assortinlnt ofDrgs Patent Mcdkcines

ndSinidrica at Lowest I'ricms

LIYIH&STON, IJOHHSTON & CO.,
WIIOLESALE

Malulfa-cturers of Olothing
44 BlAY STREET,

CjA-LES
Platforni Scalts-ail sizms
Millcrs and Grain Scztlca
Hopper Scales-40 ta M0 buahl
Ilay, coa1 and Stock Scarcs.
Groccrs, Cotzntcr and Union

Scales.
1Varehaoxse I'rtcks.

STANDAR D

EMYTsHlEs.
QuaIity ad Silo Guaratted.

For Sale by.4il Leading liousesç

JAMME WIJiTIIAM. A. A. AYEIt, Speciai Partne

JauieS Whithaff & CO.
Manufacturers of &Wholesale Dealers in

OOTi ftVSHOES,
43, 45 anîd 47 ST'. MAURICE STREET,

.Near.McIlit Street,

Reirestited i>y J. 31. bMACD6PN.LD,

JAMES O'BRIEN &00.,

Ma oii ftr s oÎ Iotii,
H[AT4, CJAPS AND FUR GOODS, OLCbVF.s

AND MIT1TEN8.

72 and 74 Princesjs St. Wininpeg
ViemtOrA SQUARtE, MO.'rnYEÀL

OOCOoOOOOOoOQoOOO0

xc1& cCuàocb, Ne ili lugb-Iai Df hfil
VAU>LT DO0ORS% L1NINGS, RETC.

,Awafflcd Oold liedal for Fire and Dr iir.proof Sal$uand
higbcst prizeaa i exhibitions s1ouii

Cutt&-Percha an.i Rnbber ifg. Co.'of Toronto
Rubber Belting, l'acing, lai and ali kinids ai

Rubber Gooda, sole n=aufacturezi ai. tie celebraied
Malt=s Crasa Brand ai Fic Enrine Bose,. aito RubbeT.

Cotton and Linca Hasec.

AiU Rinds of lIRE DF.PARTMEnT Supplie@ & Appantu

W. MllieeMP& CO., of Toironte,
Manlarurrs f.1lc-el IaInut & Ebonized 51,0w Case

write for l'lice 1:14t.

OFFICE:. 490 MAIN STREET, FsRzxsisN Bu
WVINNIPEG. MAN.

ý0G1LV1E MILUlhu% qq.
Mill at Point Douglas.

[CapaciUy - - 750Bar. ,l* per day.

OFFICE :-Coner Ring aud
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg,

A Full Stock af I'atent- Hungarian, Strong
Bkr'adSpring Extra Flant; 0atsneal, P#4~

and( Pearl Barlèy, Grabazï Flour, Crackcd
Wheat, Bran, Shortat Ground.Feed, Otacx,

lVhcatbuyers et ail C.p.R Shipping Station&.

]RIOHÂB" & JO,
ir.portera and Wtiolcsale Dealers in

,Wines,1 Spirits aid Olgars
365 MAIN STREET,



Northwest -Trado and OùneraI News.
SI. E. Bouglgtoit, o! Arden, Man., is iatviiig a

neiv store built.
Ben Weatht s igitends starting a feeti anti

sala stable att Edgnton.
Prince Albert, Sask.. bias iiîvestetl iii a miur

tr<ck anxd other tire apparattus.

J. L. Cook, o! Nowdale, bias shippeti
four cars o! potatoes te Ontario titis fall.

ýegriii & Wrighit have opencd a stoppiîtg
place at Battle river crossing, Edmnton ttrai!.

8. Scarletto, Rosebud Greek, Bow river trail,
,Alberta, ig prcparing te put tip a neuw lote!
building.

P.H. Smnithilbas ptircliased a lot att Prinice
Albert, Sask., (ro,> R. T. Goodfellow where lie
iatends te orect a tin a1bol>.

4~ M. Creaiier, a graduato of the Ontario
Véerinary College, has locateil in Regina and
,tvâlpracrice bis profession tiere.

Couiity Judge Prudhbommge, W. A. R-endier-
sen anti A. H. Corelli irill bce a cogngnitteo oit
the financial affairs o( tue towîi o! Morris.

Anfi arrangement lias beeîî conic te atzong tue
Winnipeg furniture dealers wiiorcby tiîey now

Close thsir stores atsix o'cloek, except Sattnrday.
Rapid City Speciator - Tite deînand for mien

guî& -teains te work on the JNaýrthwest C.entral
iabad the effeet o! raising -irages arot>ud town.

Thero is soinn talk o! erectiug a public hall
in Edmonton, AlLerta, this fa!! or wintcr. A.
Mlètionald & Co. have offcred a lot for tige
purpose.

'ýéules & York, bîtehers, Calgary, have
pürýhased tue promibes which they occupy on
Steilhen Avenue front A. C. Sparrov for $3,000

T'tanuk Hall mid S. Morai lhare scîirei a five
yearIoase o! tic privilego o! iîinimgg oa! uponl
the Macleod estate iii FAmonitoii front A. Ilac.
dati & Co.

Thc 1\oos5 Jaiv, Assa , tow> council bas:
ziiado a rate o! taxes for tue curroîit year o!
clov.n milis on the dollar, thus bcing for ail
purposes, sclîool and municipal.

jT' , letter lu reply te the circiular o! Sir
George Stephen prepared by the Winnipeg

board o! trade has been approved o! aîîd en.
deorsed by the Brandon> board o! truie.

Bsttlc!ord JleraZd.; C&pt. J. H. Smith, thc
planeer steamboat mata o! the nortlu, lias gonle
çut te biuild anotiier stcaniboat on i AtIa.
bas.ca for tho Hudson's Bay Company.

citin el, of WVinnipeg, mnade another ship.
Mncuifo( cattie te Uie oid conntry. Tho lot con-
ziztt- o! oite huindred hcad o! thrc antd four
Yaar.old stecra Tlîcy were an excellent lot.

ThiS. G. lletton, thc WVinnipeg cigar matn.
hfct»jer. citers te 3end sevoat boxes of bis cigars,
toa siy mezacrliut for $10. This Io%,. offer is, la
orJer to introdgue his houne maniactaarcd gootis
ta t1l , NOrthwcstcrn trade. Sec bis announce.
int imi anotiger coluis.

K'anerà have been brigiiig ln la&rge qmauu.
terL-s, o! potatoos to Manitout duriîig Uic week.,
àkréd have sOld the tubera aI. '!0 cents porbushel.
r-. Y.onidc purchiseci thrce car louds for ship.
xu;test anti nOo would have l*cen bongh t
kd car b= n avallablc.

THE COMMERCIAL

A corresipondcnt writes :(laliaglber & Sous andt tiercare.two fir-ms with lieadlquarterit tiiere,
shipped a car load of pigit and cattle last week wvho cmiploy three steamners conistanitly iii catch.
trois Gladstone, Man. Tite votinty ia now ing and hriuging list tho flicarket. Tite fish
pretty wvell elcared of pig't, for a ngonth or t;>o are frozeni agit exported prinicipally te the
at Ieast. WNe stili ]lave lots of fat enftle. Utî..Cd States.

The tinst train of tlic Duluth anti Manitoba Dr. Barinardo, oa .vllatwîlo at ilirtie,
roadl reached. 1>etlna last ireko, anti reguhir Main., rtecntly, purclîascd 7,00<) acres. upou
train service %vil' commence Nwitin a feu (laye. wvhich hit proposes te establish un industrial
Trains noir rugi fromt Grafton ta St. l'ii.honte for chidren. Thesec childrcn will ha sent
Foley & Long, contractors, are pushing track- ont front bis htomtes in Lontion, England, anti
layilig attend as fast as possible. Tite line is xviii average but%% cci, 14 and 18 years of age.
aireatiy doing a fair frei.-lit business. Before lcaviug thic honmes thty have to conduet

Manitou Mrcutry. Titc prociuct of clîcese att theinselves iii sucb a iiiinucir as t e cntitlcd
the Manitou factory ont Saturday last %vas 50to conte Ont, besides passiug a mnedical cxamina.
poutids. Tite dail:- average Output, biowover, is eïon. Tite home wiil he opened tw recetive boys
about 350 po>nds. Tl'le quantity of checese hY thic lst Of MaY ilcxt. It i8 intendeti to
îîow in stock amounts te 2.5,000 poinais, ani as always have about 2,50 boys there. These boys
tlic produet is of primo îjuality, it is expected are- talight tra<ics iii Ellglitnd, andi at the fat-li
tile top utarket price %vill bc realized. hore they ivili hc taught fariing und other

Archie Laidlav, o! Moosoii, %iw ent to pursuits for whîch they will bc Le foulid Open.
Bani a ew eok ag, las onewit Mr W' n. s Tite provinc, %ili! ho supplicd out o!Iltia brth% ek of .iFas e Tis, Mr i. those who requiro suaI> lie11> front fimie tw time.Tims brtherof . FaserTins, t BeverIt is intendcd to permit sucli as are so desirousL.ake, sonie .500 nîlles nurthwcest of Swif t Cur. te tako smnall portions ont tic estate amui com.
ren, witr Tiis iastakn tp ahor(-,and meue business oit tigeir oii accognt. Overtcattle ragnche and %vili open a store. Arduie ý) e becti segnt t Ontario front Dr.wrill possibly visit the Pence River countr-y aiso. 600rnaboys hoves

Utîdor tige fishory rogulations for Mfanitoba Tite Hggdson's Bay Railva> Go. j ust now liasatnd thgr Nortliwcst Tcrritories, %viiite4fisli simail more tîgan an ortlimiary share ut legal business
not ho fislgcdt fur, cuughît or killed betwcoîî tige out hand. Several suits lhaveo been comnenceci
fifth day of Octoher 'amd tIge tent> day o! agaiîîst the railway company, 0o10 by Hailtogn
N,'ovegaber. Spccklcd trout siîall nlot ho filhcd Jukes, wlio obtaigîed judgmcmieaîid an exegtion
for, cauglit or kilhed, betwcu the first day o! tîpon notes of tie tompany given for survey
October and tlic fig-st day of January <in caci work per(ormed. Angîtlier suit is brouiffht byyear. Tite close scason for those tilh is thero. <e. A. Druinîond, o! Monitrent, thec trcasigror
fore mîow ix, force. o! the ONt Nelson Valley railwvay, for $10,970,

Tite freiglit ratez 01> potatous front Manitoba tlic atnouggt fixed hy nct o! parliaîncint as ro-
t> Ontario bias beegi considerabiy redgccd. Tite Iîîuîeratioîi for franchises, etc. Tite tiiird suit,
rate fromn Winnipeg now la 33 cents per 100 àlthougli ixot diroctly againist tlic railwvay cont.
potuds, and tile saine rate is givon froui points pauy, is one against Chadwick, of Englitnd,
%vest as far as Brandon ;also ois tlie Eiterson, 'wblo actcd as the coinîpany's agent la3t year
Selkirk, Stoîîewail and Southwestcrtî branches, whien the 40 tuiles wre bujît. Titis suit is
and on thc Poinhina braudi as fair west a brouglit by Dubbs & Co., the locoimotive build.
Clearivatcr. licyom>d Clcarwvater, aîîd beyond ers. Owing te the lîtigation c<ungnencedl by
Brandon on the main liste, the rate gradually Drumnond and Jukes, and which threatcned to
increases. Tic quotatioxi abovo la to Toronto scriously onibarass tlic conpaîîy in its negotia.
aud points west o! Toronto, lu Ontario, oit car tiens te cxtend tlie line W St. Laurent, soute.
lots, i» sackha, shipped via the lake route. thig ]nad to bc donc, andi Marn & Holt, tie

Medicine Hfat 9ites: Supt. Bailcy, of the comtractors irbo built the road, bave flcd a hill
Northwest Goal & Navigation cotinpanly, ivlo imî chancery atsking for an iîîjunctioii t restrain
was clown (ront Lcthbridge Satturday, is en. the defendanuts (ront trcspassing ln anY way
thîîsiastic over tigework non, being accoinplish. and front inter(ering 'titi Uie plainttifrs pmses-
cd Iby tic coznpaîîy. Over 400 tonts o! coal arc sion o! the railray and te bave it declared thal
being turnced ont evcry day, and 500 %vill soon thic plaintiTs are iii possession o! the rond.
ho reachced. Tite cuts 'are ail being widencti, Front the hi!l it appears that Ma.zn & Holttook
and carly in tlic spring tIme rond -6vili ho ehaxigcd tie contract te build the 40 miles of the roadl at
to a standard guage, thiarchy enabling the coin. $11,000 per mile. Tb-y furthcr agreed to
pany to inece tigeir outpiut antiddliverto adrance înoney to pay freighit charges, in-
the Canadian l>aciic ratlwvay, wgthout flic suradce, etc., upon tic rails and other material
transter ncccSsiatedl nt present. iiscd in construction, irbicli tic company agrcd

Tho N,'. W. 'Nmigation Co. is building an cx. tercpay %vithin six moulus, with interest utt 7
collent pile dock in front of its warelioîgseat.prcn.Tccnrcoswr ohlSelkirk Ma»., iu order te facilit-t flic bîand. possession o! the rond unti! pa-ygncnt iras maide.r, F~lavinent has not bec,> matie, atnd it thoreforeling o! thicir frcighit. Thn Guýverimnt dredge iapptcars Vhint the rond la rcaily ln possessin o!is ready te start drcdgitng in f ront. of the dock, the contractors The plaiggtiffs (tie coiitractnri)
and thc whlgoi work wvil! honcarly conpletcd j ask thaI. the comfpany ho rcstraigîed froutby Uc Lme nvigtio clocs.Tic ompny nterfering witg tue ro.%tg. Thc aninit clainitidby he imenavg.iionlos' Tocopa i te lic due tlic contractorsa S S4,000. Tlîoyhau rcccntly cstabished ai extensive fiahing had receired iii cash abougt $256,O0, as thcstation at Granit Rapids, and duiirng tlîs proceeds o! Uic GovermtiientgîaranteS of $6,400
winter will refit the Colville and J.rinccss for lier nîllo te tige rond. As security for ticUiatandthe assngertrae. Te Lke ~in. balance IL*îeY hlid Uie roau1. and in additionthat~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ an hepsanerta,0Th00eWn.SM of~ first prefercuce bondit o! t coint.nipcg fieheries arc assuming large proportions, Ipnty.
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Business Bast.
ONTARIO.

Johni J. Fée, drovcr, Tiverton, bas assigned.
W. J. WVilson, grocer, Bradohaw, bau sold out.
L. J. Ha>', tailor, Campbollford, bas assigned.
E. Bourdon, bats, etc., Toronto, has asaigned.
Arch. McDonald, baker, Orillia, lias assigncd.
John Mlallandine, hoteikeeper. Toronto, is

dead.
E. Knowlton, general, atorekeeper, Acton, is

away.
e. G. Stone, grocer, ec., Peterboro, bias as.

aignied.
F. T. Mullin, hotelkeeper, Parkdale, lias

sold out
Reuben Faux, slîoc dealer, WVoodstock, lias

sold out.
Miss M. B. Fisct, millisnery, Hamilton, bas

assigned.
Cleghorn & Co., fruits, etc., Londen, have

idissolved.
Willis & Glasgow, fruit, etc., Toronto, bave

dissolved.
Lennox & Campbell, luniber, Parkdaie, have

diasolved.
Chas. S. Bunneli, manufacturer, Brantford,

bas assigned.
Mary Clysdale, fancy goods, etc., Comber,

has assigued.
WV. G. Brown, harnesa and hardware, Toron.

to, bas sssigned.
W. IL Barr, general storekeeper, Sasiths

Falls, has assigned.
WV. A.- Arinour, pictures, etc., Ottawa, is

asking an extension.
Paul & Hooper, general storekeepers, New-

burgb, have assigned.
Irouside & Etiglisli, general storekeepers,

Forest, have sold out.
Haakins & Dabie, groccries and liquers, Port

Arthur, have dissolved.
Sootheran, Cathro & Mark, dry goods, etc.,

lindsay, have assigucd.
J. Lockbart & Co., manufacturera agents,

Toronto-style now Loc'kbart, MNiliiclîatnp & Co.
Herbert Tolchard, grocer, Toronto, bas ad.

initted John Irwin, under style of Toichard&
Irwin.

Cooil & Mcçechnie, gencral storekeepers,
Mount Forest have dissolved ; Tbos. Gooil

QUEBEC.

M alo & Tbomas, lumber, 'Montreal, bave dis.
solvca.

Etienne Rlo6itaille, grrocer, Quebcc, Ii'es as.
signed ina trust.

ff. Myers, knitting factory, M2%ontrcàl, was
damaged b>' ire.

Frank Stafford & Co., wholesale shocs, Mont.
real, bave dissolved.

Jos. Richot, grocer, St. Hlenri, Hocheclaga
County, has sssigned.

G. Barrington & Sons, trunk inanufacturers,
Montreal-factory partir1ly burncui.

Persona].
J. D. Carscadcn, of Carseaden & 1>eck, loft

for the. west lust week.
Wrn. Cerie>'. of Winnipcs, bas heen appoint.

cdl resident Northwestern agent licre for Oat
lIros, & Co., wliolelie dry eooas, of Nf4ontm-ti.

Grain and IlllnDg News.
The Ogilvie Milling Co. propose buylng grain

at Minnedosa, Main.
Head & Christie bavemnade arrangements to

buy grain at Rapid City'.
John M. Lawrie has compieted arraigemients

for the purchase of grain at Birtie, Solsgirth and
Foxwarren this season.1

M-inlhedosa Tribune: " A Kingston firn of
grain denlers was nsaking arrangements te place
a man in Mfinnedosa, but was disauaded froin
doiug ao by Winnipeg men.

A Prince Albert, Sask., correspondent writes:
The Hudson's Bn>' Go. are puttiug their griot
miii in runuing order and are fitting it up with
rollers. H. Mitchell is fltting up a gniet mill
nt Duck Lake.

Tbe new grain aud commission fil t of Roblin
& Atkinson, latel>' formed, at Winnipeg, bas
talcen up quarters at 102 Princess street. Bu>'.
crs bave alrcady been iocated at points through.
out the province, for the firm.

An Emerson correspondent writes on Thurs.
day: WVheat at Emnerson dropped to-day lc.
per bushel ; at the elevater in St. Vincent,
Minai., it went up. At Emerson No. 1 bard
stands at 55e; at St. Vincent 57c. Potatoes
25e. per busheL

It is learned from the Prince Albcýrt Timne8
thrt; the prospectus of the Prince Albert Miil-
ing Go. has been issued. The sbhýres are placcd
at, $25, limited to 504, malcing the amount of
stock 812,M0. About half of the stock bas
already been taken. The intention is te ereet
another flour miii in thse settlainent.

Thse attention of millers, and tbose content-
plating building or improving mills, is callid to
the new a4vertisemcnt of the WViilford & Nortb-
way Manufacturing Company, of Minncapolis,
which appearson the. back cover of this journal.
Tbis weli known co:npassy is principal>' notedl
for reliabilit>' ssi the general excellence of thse
workwbiclsit turn out Wesco b>'the. North-
iculern Miller that the Wiliford & orthway
Company> bave had a ver>' bus>' season tisis year
in building uew and re-modeling old mnills
tbrougbout Minnesota, Dakota, WVesconsin,
Iowa, and other Northwestern States,nesari>'
one bundred mills baving been se, handlcd.

Lumber Cuttlngs.
Thse Ogilvie elevator at Brandon bas beom in.

creased ini capacit>', fromn 4,000 te 8,000 busisels
per day can now bue taken irn at that place.

P. McfLaren, who owais tumber limite; west of
Macleod, Albierta, is building a saw mill at
Macleod, under thse direction of Mr. Lecs

Tihe. Edlmontoas Rtlet says : A late explo-
ration of thse Red Deer tumber lianits is said to
bave shown that tse.y bave iscen practical>'
destroyed by ire during thse iprcsent seaison.

Birtle Oberrer: S. Nordbeimer, of the. Fed.
oral Bank, A. Wickson, of thse Mercisants Bank
and G. F. Stepheisson, Crowa Tituber Agent,
have been ira Birtie tisis wicck, and bave aise
visited thse tituber landaïla the mountains,
owned b>' the. Bank. It is proposed te make
arrangements for eutting saw. logis during the
winter. The logis will b. floated 4csws thse
river and ct into ltituber here.

Vaneouver, B.C.> Newas: The combination in~
the lumbor business bau at laut- been formaiiy
broken, cuts havirag, bowever, been going on
quieri>' for soin. time paut. Prices have falicît
eligliti>' in standard lines. Thse demand, boss.

ever stili continue* ver>'. good and trade brisk.
Te Colîvillo arrived Iately at Selkirk wita

three barges of iuanber froin tiso vaious milI8
on Fishier Bay', andI loft againf immediateiy for
Crindatone Point for a raft of logo. Tho Mlilie
Howell arrived to.day front P,5 Alexanuder,
witli two barges of lumber for lVoodis & Co.
The Princess is expected daily, and will -leavi.
next week for Fisher Bay for lumber.

Rat Portage Nei: The Ram>' Lake Coian.
pan>' evidentl>' intend te do a big season's cut
for next sanmmer, whether the miii bas change<
bianda or not. Rumor8sys itbas been bougir
b>' ibe Bank of Montrent, but instructions are
still receivcd from the liquidator. About oite
hundred mcn have been hircd te go ze Raiaay
Lake, where tisrec camps 'wil be, forintd fier
taking out logs this winter. It is the intention
te eut between maine and ton million feet.

The case of Blolton vs. Morton came befort
Chief Justice Wallbridge, rat lVinnipeg, Iately:
I>laintiff ard defendant entered intia a partncr.
ship te conduet a milling and luinbering busai.
ness at Lake Max in Turtle Mountain district.
The plaintiff obtaiued au exporte injunction we
restrain tho defendasst fromn deaiing witb thae
assets. A miotion te continue tihe saine came on
lor hcaning before His Lordabip. Thse defewl.
aust's contentiân is that there was a settled ae.
countwitb tbeplaintiff and that tbe plaintiff hati
overdrawn bis accounit. It was agreed by the
council that the ordinar>' decree sh9uld be msade
referring tbe matter fo the tnuatcrýto take the
accounts, witb liberty te the. defendant te prove
a set tled accouait, tbe iaster. te find thse date of!
thse dissolution; tbe ixjunction te be disslye(t;
tbe defeudant te bave thse night te appi>' for à
recciver at an>' tume if se advised. Ina this case
it appeared that defendamit kept thse accounats
and the books, but bua recent>' refused te give
thse plaintiff, or anyone on bis. behaïf, acceu
tisereto, and bas refused to pa>' the. plaintiff lais
sisare, or give hum an>' accunt thereof ; lie aise -

rcfuscd 1dm access to thse mili, and - bas bcca
selling large quantities of lumber msadr at t
miii. Tise plaintiff daims to be entitled to a
large ssii as bis share of the profits.

Owng emaitoba Plouf.
Oig tiste short crop cf spring wlieat in

Ontario, millers in that peovizzoo Wain bave to
bu>' largciy of Manitoba liard 'wheat; in facs
tiscy are aiready bu>'ini, one irai alone havin-
sold 4P,0obusbeis wit in tbe paut few dave ts .
various mills in Upper Canada. The d.na'
for Manitoba flour is se reat, that the thirtee
or f<irteenmrills in the Northwest canot begin
te tura out sufficient- te supply te. denmnd,
and as Ontario amis are grindimg floui mon
Manitoba bard *wbcat imore extensive>, thme
output of this prodiset durng thse coming sei.
son will bce ver>' bcavy. A car load cf %uIaul.
toisa flour groiund frons new wheat has jeu
,ben receive.d ina this cit>', whlsi la 1prosiouncei
b>' judges te bc the fincat lot of»foar of ita
description tisat nas ever ptacedonthuum natktt'
MYanitoba whieat flour is undonlited>' thse;

,cSming favorite, botis for home anti expert pur.
:oses, aks iL compareis ver>' favorably.uitb thme L
bestspring wseat. floùr on 'tlis çontji1ent.

on r4l TadeBUlletin,
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WHAT ARE WE DRINKING?

IT IS A FACT that there is an enormous quantity of
imethiuig being sold at the present time under the naine of Coffee which is an
suit to the name and an imposition upon the publie. In view of thie facet it is the
aty of every dealer to purchase hie Coffee of a reliable house and to, -irotect his
îin interests by gàving hisecustomers pure Goods. We have established a repu-
tion for Pure Coffee which je equalied by no ffkm in the Dominion, and we
bond to hold fast to a reputation sG justiy earzied.

Ask for and INSIST upon having Coffee that is
prepared by

CHASE & SANBORN,
Tea and Ooffee Importers,

-BOSTON.- -MOi TREAL.- -CHICAGO.-

ÎWHULESALE 
IJEWELER,

atches, ])iamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
àd-headed Canes, Silver-plate, '%Vatch

hMaterial, Tools, etc., etc.

f5 i àstol W1flIPEG.
HILLIJ<RD HOUSE.

RAT PORTAGE.

flic Palace Hfoiel Of tho NorhwtOar.
-'Y a cienl fiishe8bd tharuot.

b oly ommrcil Huse in the district.
't classSamiplc Rooni. Terins Reasonable.

LOUIS MILLIARD, PztorRIurop-

ËUNUPONTPOWNDER
For Sale by ait' Jobbers.

SAgents Manitoba, Nortl)wct Territors
and British Colmbia, e

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
~VINNIEÇ*, 4ANITOBA:

IPHILP & 00.,
WHROLESALE IMPORTERS

FOREIGN FRUIT
GOnmsif Nerchants,

ECG PAOKERS.
Particular attenition given ta Country
Orderg; Cash paid for Eggs. Carres.

pondence solicited.

ÂAddreas ]Box 568,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

WHOLESALR.

XIANUFACTURERS AGEN"S,
A«ND CONÎMISSION MERCHAYTS,

04TORONTO.t»
Repmcsntcd in ManiibaNorthwcstTerrftorics

aiid British Columbin, by

Saple Rooni, Cle'nuents' BI* ocl,Winnipeg
Xq. e23m.ain.Street, second 9[at,

MroCLARY MANFO G.
0F LONDON, ToflON.To, 0RALWZNP

ANtLD ON ENO.

SI-pe and Pleced Tlnwarc, Japonnc-d WarC,
Storc I3or, etc.. a.nd Dealers ln Or&nite Ironware, and

TinSniitbs' NetalS and SUPPlies
WflOLSAAU ONLY.

Wareroomis. Cor. Radce St. and Point Dogl Avenue
Show RoomanMd Offices,

DqSLOMBAROSTREET, . JPG
J. IV. DI0LMagcr

British Columbia.
Cu8tonis recelpts at Vancouver for September

.Wcre ,6,473'.37.
Goverunent lots atI llkcillewaet have been

put ou the markcct.
The Kamnloops Sentind has becn culargd>'to

an iFiht page paper.
Tho Lcland Honse, Vancouver, bas been sold

te Williani Prout, of Victoria.
Robson & Lee have conmcenced, business in

the grw.cry brauchat Kamiloops.
W- J, . Farrell &CGo., plurnbera, etc., Victoria.

W. J. Farrell, of this firin, reportedaiway.
Sherer & Kemp, contractera and builders,

icoihave dissoldcd parpersbip; Kemp
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F~raser & Le*>nardl of Vancouver ]lave beesa
appointeal agents for thae celebrateal Yarinth
Woolleu Mutas of Yarmnoutha, N.S.

Drake, Jacksonî & Ifelmekeli, barrisiteris anti
solicitors, of Victoria, have openied au office ait
Vanîcouver, in charge of Mr. -Jouaes.

T. P Coniiover bas disposcaio aIslis interest làa
t!:e Pioneer Lurisber Co., Port 3Iooaly, andl Ilft
for Spokane Flls, W.T., wlaere lac iateaids go.
img into busginess.

The by.iaw granuting $25,MO( boaaas tu thae
s:aaelting works aaad tlae by.law for issaiug de.
benturca. of $20.,00 for imipravcaneaats iu ttae
public park passeal by large majorities lit
Vanacoauver, oia Tuestlay.

Tite KarnloopsSeiiiiaael tlalaîls tiae Covernatiit
slaould establisla agi assay offlice ait tlaat place; as
ait encouragemnat tu thae iaing inaiustry.
Ores have now Wo lie sent tu Ottawa or Sain
Francisco, for assay.

Vancuve X'ec*:The tt:g, Rica .rd l loiy.
oke, arriveal m ith the barquta, Sarala S. Ridge.
way. Tiae Ridgeway will losadli t ort Mootiy
about 1,200 or 1,3W0 toits of anthracite coal
front thc Catiadian Anthracite Coal Co's usine
at Batiff for Sani Francisco.

D. Wa. Ciordon, M. P.I., finas receiveal a letter
front T. Mowatt, Fisheries Inîspector, statimg
that a car witii 1,00 live lobsters wili leave
Çambelltown, New Brunswick, about the end!
of October for this P>rovince. The intention is
tu place tlae lobsters lu the coast waters, with
the object af providing a new industry.

The Vauîcouivcr .Ver.Adtrcrtjéeria finaitatiors
of the New York le aUd( andl other cîîterprising
jaurnals, has paît ois a special coaiveyance lie.
tween Vancouver aind New Westmîinster. Titis
docs îlot consist of a faast train, but a fa.st horse,
<Iriven by a reporter, who daiity visita the city
on the Fraiser, tu corrall hauggcts for lais paper.
Tiae entcrprisc of the journal with the double.
barreleal naine deserves its rcwartl.

Victoria Stanadaard: J. H. G ray, C.E., and par.
ty wlio went to the nortlacrs entd of the lIlandi
for tige Provincial ('overiiiaictit, tu anake an ex-
ploratory survey for a railway, report tîat, tiie
country offers nio obstacles to the constructiona
of a raulway as far as tiaeir expîlorations cxtend.
cil. They report the country froan Fort Rupert
southwaril is interspcrscd with valleys contain.
ing fine agricuiturai land well adapteal for net-
t1etrient

Victoria l'iia'p': (,i Wright starteal for San
Franacisco on 'Moaiday inorning, going overlamd.
t ls understood that lais visit la in conaiection

with thi. formnationi of a compiîîy to entaliis
sanelting works at Vancouver, wlaich city offers
a large bonus for that object. Negotiatioras
have aircýady takeai place hctween the Illccille.
watt Company andl San Francisco capitalistai,
and a favorable restilt in contdently anticipatcd.

The SS. Mexico, arriveil ait Vanicouver front
San francisco, with a large cargo for traîaslip-
nment over the C. l. R. antd for local consigneces.
the throaagh freight was as foilomws: St) ils.
samon, Glouacester; 25 bls. antd 100 half tbls.
ditto, Syracuse; 160 ii>s. ditto, Ciaicago; -)(
bhis. wine, Bo3ton ; 1417 sacks bark, Dctroi;
74 bunalles splitleather, Boston ; 50 libîs. syraap,
i, P'aul ; 863 boxes dried fruit, l>hiladelplîia ;
M6 saches ditto, Chicago ; i5 75 sacks ditto, Ciii.

cinhlati ; 40 sticks ditto, Oniaha.

The New Westmainster Colitrniua lia an articlo
oaa the woolicn miii wlaica has just startot i l
that city says Duriiig the past week the îaîill
bas licou nîanufactaring fiansiel, said over oac
tlîousand yards liare becai turacd otat. Aligniait
quantity was wasied atitl aaledysra,
aaad will bie senit aîp tu tiae provinacial exhaibitiona
ait Cililiwlîack. Before the end o! the wveek it
as expeéteal tlae firist batela' of gootil; fronai the
taîjîl will lic rcady for the arkiet, auad waa huile
Wo sec intsny of our citizetis aippearitig fi si. colin.
îatete suit of Britisha Coltanabia cloth.

Tu e 1' 'vilacial Exibitiona lacîtiat Ctaalliwltack
was a decideal succots: A fie dispîay was
malle in cvcry dcpartnient, wlailo the visitera to
tlae exhibition were nîuierous. The exiita
was larger tOsais ay previous ycars. Tite show
of certain anda vegetables front flac Itaterior %vas
exccptionally gooi, while tiae fruits were not
upf to tIse average. T'le dairy andi stoaek ex.
hibits wera oaaly fair. Tite auinual haaeetiîag of
tIie Association hieldl Thursaay evcniîig, alecittea
Wo hold the f air aîex t vcar at Victoria.

The revesnue cutter RishI arrivea t Victoria,
on Tuesday frona Sitka, brimgilig witit lier flfty
Indians andl twelvai wlaiteniacu sailors aaad huat..
ers aboard the sieizeil seaiers. She aiso bronglat
news of the trial of the Biritish sclaoonser %V. Pà.
Saaywooci, aaad the Arnericasa schooaacrs. Al
v.ere foutaIa gtîilty of iliegai sealitag, the ulauîîî
bciaag thiat aIl the Behrinag Sea was unaer tlac
-jarisdictioii of !hae Unaitedl States. Tiae schooai.
ers, their catrgo anda property mn ere ail forfeitci
to the Aaaaeritaa (overamîeaat. A couple of tiao
schaouers were valuiet anad the owirs deotsiteal
bonda to the anouait anal left for Sat Franiîsco.
Cotiaicil for tilts British and Ainericaai scaooaera
gave notice af appeal te the supreaaîe court of
the Unitedl States.

The 8S. P>ort Victor arrivcd ait Vanacouvrer
frona Ia'okoliaaaa, on Sept. lotis. She broîsght,
26 cabin passeiggers, inclutling 8 cli ldet anal
atia 15 Chiaiese. Her cargo consieteal of l,e50
tons of tea for tIie east via C. P. R , ndi W.50 tons
for San Francisco, besides 700 bales of silli anti
a large aaiscellanaîous cargo. Tite aiianifcest
shows the following :-New York*, 15,690 pkgs.
tea, 144 rolîs of inatting, 370 pligs. aicrchauiihse,
:327 pkgs. raiw s!ill, 1.1 Pkgssiik gooda, 303 îîkga.
silli, 127 picgt. ciirios,.% pkgs. porcelain, 8 pkgs.
paper ware ; Chicago, 4,474 pkgs. tes, 4 pligis.
meréh-ndiic anal 33 ut Japan ware; Sani Fraaà-
cisco, tioo pkgs«. iier:Ilantiec sait! 3.14 pkgs.
spice; Hairtford, Si pkgs. raw silk, Il pkgs.
curios ; K'anas City, 2W0 îkgs. tea.; Biostoni, is
roils matting, 15 pk-ga. curios; lialtiaaîore, 19l
rolîs inatting; Portlanid, Oregon, 280 pkgs. tea,
18 plag. auetailcine, 123. pkgs. inaaclan disc, 11.
pligs curion; Seattle, 1,100 baga nie, 10 liags.of
healas, 5 bags saigar, 328 .Pkg. uaercisudise;
Los Angeles, 12 ceses persoaal cifects * Monat.
rmal, 8,255, pligs. tels, 17 pkgs. cal nos ; Toroaîto,
*24137 pkgs. nicrclaantise ; Londton 35 pligs. teat;
Hfamilton, 1,0284 pligs. te&a; Victoria, 1,325 plis.
tels, <137 pkigo. incrclaandisc, 21 cliens opiumu, 3
pkbga silk goods; Winnipeg, 370 lkg tea, 1()(
bags rice, 15 pligs. rnercliauuise; Vanacouver,
204 p)kgs. te% ; Halifax, 111 pkgs. tea; Ottawa
701 pakgis. tea; Kingsaton, 75 plags. test;- Qaiebea
412 Plg.ts Sarnia, 51 pigs. tels; New West-
nainste;t 2pkea.curios The total weighî of
the cargo ln %9,M poundât or 2,934tons by
meurcanent

WEHEN YOIJ ARE OOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO BANY POINr

ST. P>AUL EASToitSOUTH
TAlCS TIIE

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

Theo siaortest, fieât andt mon desirable routo
'10 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEÇ

AND UNITED) STATES.
If you wauat o saive ligne and nionecy purçIhase
your tickets front tatartinle point tllrough tu

destination via thç
SiT. P>AUL, MINNEAPOLIS & 1MANITOlIA

For full inaformaations1 Iaaape, etc.,1 apply to
6. il. INMcIICKEN, Agent,

WINNIPEGX.
C. H. vAltiaîE%, (Jeu. Ils.Ag.'

W. .LEA,~SEralç Mgr, P.S.LAU.

CHICAGO
M[ILWAIJKE

* .&S.PÂULRY
.Il tu81stalsort- Liste froisi St. Paul andi
Minneapolis via La Crosse ansil Milwaukee to
Clîicaeo tutt all points lu tiae Eastcrn Statest
Andî C.anîada. It. is the osnly lie uruier one

,iiaiiagesneaat betwcen St. Paul anud Chienj.1o,andl il, tlî Fissent Ea1uipped Railway ini ib
Nortianeat. It il§ the osaly lizno runininglPull.
luin Drsîiinig.flouina Sleeping Cars with Liaxia.
rions Sîaaokiua. Rtoumis, andl the Finest Dinisig
Cars l the VorId, via the fansions - River
Bl.isk Rouite," lftng the shores of 14ke ýPepiti
anal thu licautifiul Maississippi River to Milwaul.
lieuanitIChicago. ttriascnctwl iÇt
of the Northerti fines in thecGraanFUnion D)cpot
at'St. Paul. No change éf Carsoýf auy. Cile~s
lietwcaa St. Puli and Chicago. For throulm
tickets, tiîaîe4aîhies, anal full information, app
to any couponl ticket agenit in the Northwest.
R. Miller, C;eni' Mta:a: 'r; J. F. Tucker,"Ass5't
(Jeýta'! Manager; A.V.H 1Carperattr, O»eiil Pasb.
andi Ticket Agent; (;co. If. Hcafford, Asa't
C-enl i'ass. an(t Ticket Agent, 'Milwaukee, AVis.
W. H. l)ixon, As't*Ceii'l Pagge. Agent, St.
Pauil, Min

gDTPAVEL VIÏA THE"

Minneapolis and St. Louis Ra.illay
Albert LeaRoute
cillca. llurilsiýton. Rantts City L~t

and)cemoiq x .........£as." a.ni
SI. 1.oilli F&t Ex ............. Le .io p.::
Chicaeo Past E.X............de0 Is.iu
Drà Moi::ew l'âmcnger.... .6 30 l.ni
HmecNor and WatertOwzu... ... 1.I an
%t1lnulbon andl Exeîsior ... a4 5 p.111
.4&n&to F.prcss Acc0ni'......* 15 pans

& EL Stindes. 1, Ex. uhav. dl DaIY..

b-..5 a

d7.15 11.:11
;&7.1 il. i'
as.458.:3
34 50j'.111
â15Op 'btl-

F.VFatoa DesIE~N, ULLA 0 P 1!e3

iOikEt? LINa 'ro WATFRTOWNC, fl.T.

I>AAc D~C~~oCAasONCAicA.o T ' miNs.

2-THROUGIf TRAINS DAILY-2
to KANSAS CITY. LEAV "YWOItTU, ATCIIISON
Sr. JOSEPru, iaiakinz connections in Union Depuis or ail

point& wcsi.
Fut and freq::e:t trsina. hetwca St ]Paui, Mhj,ncapO

and Laike 311inteniaa pointa.
For iil.xlaieplm car b-ath.. or otiaer in:forumation oeil

taîsînanyxsce ta% the So est or -rite tuo
S. F. BOYD,.

-I:erai Ticke.t and Pmsangir Agent, Xinneapois


